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••••••••••••••••••••• CURB MAftl<ET--'I'hc .!'urlU \\'0.�...'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'•.••.••.....•.•'.'.'.'.'............•...........,�.' • • • • • • • • • • • • mil"'", l\Iurkl)t Is open each Sut-
urdny ul 8 n.rn. You will find fresh
furrn produce at Ihls murkct on
Ouk Street, uy the Cily Wutel'
Tunk. 4tp
MISS MATTIE'S PLAYHOUSE
will open fOl' !'cglsu'otlon Sept,
5, Children 11'111 he kepi for tho
morning. S1111lduI'd klndergurtcn
work for 4 und 5-ycul·-olds. Large
shady. grossy plI;1Y�I'()und with
pl�ygl'ound equlpmen!. MATTIE:
LIVELY, 1)4 SOl'unnnh Ave, (21.1»
CLASSIFIED
15c & 29c
At Your Local Orocer'.
•••••••••••••••••••••••••• u••••••:.:.:.:.:.:.:..:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:, .
THE BUYER for \'Il Ohl" 11'1111'011 TIMIr. '1'0 TAI<E I.hul Snup-Shot.
'\lhcol will return Orlcl' August. Get fresh film lit JI'rlll1klln Urng
15 with mUIlY nice unt lques fl'OI11 Ott.-Ail' Conditioned. If
New Englund, ViI'cinln. und Phila­
delphia. Sec them curly und get
first choice. Throe miles southeast
of Stntesboro on guvunuuh hlgh-
11cway.
"'OR SALE: 40 acres 30 cullI-
vnrcd. Good lund. 5-1'00111 house
111 good conrlillon, In 181h Dis­
trict. Price $4.000, .losluh Zet­
rorower. (HI»
LET YOUR NEXT Lip SlIcI, be
CUI'u NOllie Il'rllllklill Dru" OU. FOR SALE: 70 lICI'{,S of Innd--45
-Ail' ondlttoncd, If
IIELP WANTED - FEMALE:
Avon Cosrnejlcs will trnln two
women to uct as neighborhood
representattves, Purt. 01' full lime.
Ear-n $1.00 to $2.00 per hOIlI', No
expel'lence nueessury. Write Mrs.
J.:ttll Fentzel, Hox 6,15, Augustu,
Gecrglu. (11e)
eultivuted. Il-rnom house, clec­
t�cl!y; on pnved road. Price $3,-
500, I�nsy terms. Josiah Zotter­
ower. (Hpl
- ---
WANT A cold bailie Cocn-CollI?
Come 10 Ij'rllllhllil Urn" CII.-
Ail' Conditioned. UlCJ� CREAM is oconornlcul food.
COIll)JlJl'C food values. l Ioulthful.
nutrttlous, delicious, Rut MOHE.
41c
TUSSY $2,00 Summer Colognes FOn SALE: 750 lIeres-300 culll-
now $1.00. Il'rullklill Drug Co.- vatcd. In Screven county, nco I'
Air Conditioned. tf Newington. Joslnh Zctterowcl'.
FOR SALE: Davkl Bradley gal'­
den ll'octor with cultlvutol', disc
hUI'I'OW, rl'ont-1l10l1l1lCd 1,IWI1 1l10W­
er, Cost $285,25, ['o,b AliunlU,
\ylll sell fOl' $125, f.o,b Sl8les­
bora, See W, S, Hunner, (.I1.p)
Superior Tce Crenln
WlIAT OTHER FOOD udds so
l11uch to school lunch'! Bulunced
llull'ltiOll, nil euten up, economical,
sunitlll'y, 110 cooking. Supel'lol' Ice
CI'elllll, DOllglns, Gu. 9-1.-3I.c
'fBI!: LITTLE SHOP _ Let us FOR SALE: 163 acrcs, 7-l'oom
COVOI' youI' b II t 1 0 n s, belt house
In good condition; elec-
belt bucldcs, ultcl'ut.ions, 1.Ifl(.I t.I'iol1y. Pl'lce $25 I>CI' nore. $4.075.
sewing. Hemstlt.ching. The Lllllo NeHI' Arcola. Josluh Zettel'owel'.
Shop, 5 NOI'th Mnin, '31p FOR SALE: Small filling slutlon-
TYPEWRITERS, adding m.ehlnes, 1'091.urnnt on 301. Price $2,000.
office fUl'Illtul'e, new and used. Josrilh ZeUel'ower;. (ltp) "Treat That Can'tBe Beat"
FOR SALE-323 .cres, 1\<, miles
of Guyton, 1 tenant housc, pc­
cun ol'chul'd, cYI>I'cSS hUl'dwood.
pine. 143 acl'CS cleared. Needs
felice. $9,000 cRsh, 01' tel'nlS. Ml's.
H. E. Archer, Guyton, Gn. Phone
15, 21p
Slatesboru orrico Eflullnmmt (Ju.,
39 Easl Muln, H FOR SALE: 3/4·lon 1917 Inter-
nullonol tl'uck wllh slUke body,
Price $800. See SOI11 Rice II t 241
NOI'lh M.in SI. 01' ConCl'elo PI'od­
ucts on S, Zetterowcr, (lIp)
SHUMAN'S
1I0�lJIl MAilE
Mea tI W..t.rn Au.to Auo, Sto..
'..,,�,,)- BATTERIES
'I RE'CHARGED
..- !--
andf'.H,A" C,l" FARM LOANS,
Convenient loans. All 4 � per­
cent. Swift, prompt lilCI'V\cC.­
A. S. DODD, Cone Bld�., N, Main
SI. Phone 518, Stalesboro, (If)
FOR SAl:E: (Item 1) On Centrol
SI. .nd E. Jones Ave" five Ne­
gro I'ental houses and about one
.
acre unimproved land; (Item 2)
nClll' Dover. 1 Negro house. MAY
I<ENNEDY, 231 South Mnin St"
Stu1081>01'0, P�one 42-J, (9-8-4tp)
soU.raction Ouarant.ned
Delicious Wilh
l\I 0 at.
ALL Soup.
V·K·t�hltli
Mfd, .nd Originated by
L. I. SIIUMAN CO.
Slatelboro, Gao
(Even M.kes Black Eyed Peos
Taste Like Bar-Be-Cue)
C. J. McMANUS
DO YOUR LAUNDRY THE
,t5 lV, �IKln St, _ I'hon. GI8-�1EASY WAY, BI'lng them to
RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASHER,' FOR RENT- Nice 3-large-room
25 Zelterowcr Ave. Prompt sel'- npnl'tmtnt, corner of South
vice, Curb Service, (tf) College St. .nd Inmon St. HOI
---------
.nd cold water furnished, See L,
G, L.niel', telephone 314R or
488R p
R!:PRESENTATIVE needed In
the Statesboro nl'ea, 1ndustrlol
Insurance backgl'ound helpful but
not nccessary. Car essential. 40-
hour we�k, will give potential
Term. to suit the borrower, See FOR SALE: WI'lnger Iype w.sh- $100 income, Reply by leUel' gll'­
LINTON G, LANIER, 6 S. )\'I.in ing muehlne in good condllion. Ing full det.ils to the Geol'glu
St., 1st Floor Sen Island Bunk $50. Mrs. GeOl'ge Hilt, 208 Brand State Automobile Assn., Inc.,
Building, St ·��_�(�I�IP�)�B�i�IIm�·�0�r�e�H�0�t=e�I,�A�1I�.�n�t�.,:...G�a.�(2�t�C)��������������
.
- FARM LOANS-
4 Y.. % Interest
Look what you get for
DILIY•••D
Stat. and loca' laxe., if any, exira
..,
...
�-.-
Come see this Stunning New Buick SPECIAL­
big in room, big in valve-in-head straight-S power,
easy to manage in size and price
Yes, we know it looks like a lot more,money. 'Ren do a little hard-bOIled matching.up or
price togs,
In particular-compare this heauty with the s;xes­
and ask yourself why you should PDY for straight.
eight power and not get it.
You hove, remember, three smDrt body types
to choose from-the tidy, three-passenger Coupe
shown here, a nCDt 2-door, six-passengcr Sedanet
ond a smort 4-door Sedan with the roomiest
interiors ever found in a Buick SPECIAL.
They're going fast, as you might e�pect. Getting
a firm order in is a sm.rt move just to insure
early delivery.
How about dropping in-the first minute you canP,
That stunning new front end - those graceful,
tapering fenders - those bigger interiors and
high-visibilily windows ,add up to a car you'd
expect to wear a pretty fancy price t.g,
But come in and see for yourself how right we
were when we said this new belluty was priced
righ t down your alley.
Come try the comfort-patterned seats, handle
this e.sily managed wheel, lilt the hood Dnd see
Ihe bonnet-filling valve - in - head straight -eight
power plant you command, me.sure the shorter
bumper-to-bumper length.
D�LIVERED AT_YOUR DOOR
MoJe' 46 3-passenger Coupe (111""'010<1)
MoJe' 46·5 6-passengllr Sedanet • •
Mode' 43 6·passenger 4-door Sedan
•
$� ��SPE:/'''ll:jW$2039.50$2092.50Sfal. and cif� '0 .... , 1( an),. extrn. Oynenow Drive opllonol at .xtrtl
&
cod. All prices .ub;ect 10 chonQe withoul nolice. Prlc•• mo), vary ,Ugh",
di �
, In odjolnln. oomm"m.. be,o". Dr "o"po,'o,lon doc,•• "
- 7If'.'''fln b,!IIer fI .. tom6'II'.!. "rll bull,"VI':1i. ,,,'" bull" ,him. �______�_OU_'_�_EY_TO G GREATEr VALUE ••run. In HENRY J. TAYLOR. ABC N"wolk••"',)' Aiondoy Ive,.'ng.
H 011 E S.
East Main Street
BRUNSON
Statesboro, Ga.
•
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, August 18, 1949
B1,FORE YOU BUY your ohll- since Roman soldiers received
dren's school d,'e.sc. lind SIIlCks, part of their pay In lalt,
no sure to cull In IIlId !oICC the
FOR SALE
WI'lIlN ESIlA V, 1\ tJO US'I' 2�
It :IMI A, M,
lit 'he IllInllly lind slyle. we huve In FOn RENT:
Htook, Prluos 111\\101' now. CHIL­
DRIl:N'S SHOP, (Up)
For couple only­
Two unfurnlshed room. and
utility room. Near eoUege, See
Mrs, B, R, Olliff at Children'.
Shop, (lip)
STA1'I!lSIIORO 1\1111'01111'
"0 'hn IblghuKt hid,.." 'nr ill,,,h:
ONE
Army l.uhlnc Uulldlng and
e 0 n ten I. H. DulhlinK ullllrn�l­
mul.ely 20x40 ft. SC\'oral tav­
nrRI.orh!H. 1IIIIII1g IInlt h,·I'h' ....
Tho wOI't1 lUlIrU'y comes from
"sulurtum" meumng' Hull. money,
... HEl HINt 0
A CHAMPION HOME TOWN
o(Jity 01' Stutcsboro
- Annonncement -
There'. a gold mine in the touriattrade.
Money iA loose in the pocketa or peopletraveling ror plea.ure. They wan, to
.pend it, or coone, but they want their
money'. worth-good hotell, tuty rood,
rriendIy service, inte_ting tbinp to __
A ChampioD Home Town ImOw. tliat
louriata are good bllline.. - biJ bwi.nea.-ror ita ,torea, care., hote... servo
1_ or all kinda.
So make lunt 'yol'r .own II one-or
thOle attractive plaOM where toumta
like to atop -and Ihop I The wh.1e
town will profiL
THE FRANCES CLOTII
SHOP
MHS. HOBSON DONALDSON
Hikes JlJcnsul'� in
nnnouncing thot
has been named manugel·.
MI·s. Donnldsoll invites hel'
fl'iends and t he cit izens or
this communlt.y to the
FRANCES CLOTH SHOP
where they will find n com­
plele stock of fino dl'ess mo­
tel'lalo,
THE FRANCES CLOTH
SHOP
10 S. Main St,atcsboro'
PEANUT 'GROWERS!
STAY WITHIN YOUR PEANUT QUOTA!
DON'T DIG MORE TIIAN YOUR ALWTTED ACREAGE I
IF VOU IlIG �IORE THAN YOUR ALLOTMENT, TIlE GOVERNMENT
WILL IMPOSE A IIEAVY PENALTY (ABOUT too TO ,120 PER TON PENALTY)
ON PEANUTS FROM YOUR EXCESS ACREAGE, AND WILL NOT SUPPORT
TilE PRIIJE ON ANV OF YOUR PEANUTS,
WE WANT YOU TO GET TilE BEST PRICE POSSIBLE FOR YOUR PEA:·
Nll'I'S, THE ACREAGE CONTROL LAWS MAKE IT IMPOSSIBLE FOR US TO
I'AV YOU TIlE TOP PRICE UNLESS YOU STAY WITHIN TIlE ACREAGE
QUOTA TIIAT HAS BEEN ALLOTTED TO YOU.
l\tarketln, qu�ta. on peanut. Brc In effect thl. year and eacb ,rower wlll be
requtred to produce a mBrkettnr card at the time lie ...111 ht. peanut.. QUot.. are
on an Bereale ballI, meanlna t.'bat a grower wlU be permltted to lien all he produce.·
on hi. allotted 8C1't!II;- A rrower who doe. not dlr and harve.t more than hll allot­
ted acrea.ce I. a cooperator. A ,rower who dip and barVMta more tban bl. allot.
ted acre••8 a non.cooperator. 'DIe penalty II not for over-plantinr-lt 'I for, over­
harveflUng.
Wo do not recommend t�t any �I)roducer endeavor to dll and' market pea­
nut.M produced on Dny l..creage which 18 In excc•• of hi. allotted acre.. We urIC that
euch I)rodllcer, before he dirK peanubt, to make lure that he I. barveltlnc no mon
than hhl allotted Bcrell, ,beeaolle the cODsequence of oveNbarveltlnr In dollan and
cuRh makel It too cxpenalve. Under the law, there will be a penalty equal to 50 per­
cent of the 8Upport price on peanut. marketed from exceu acr681e. If the IUpport
Ilrlce on 8uch lteanuta be ,200 per ton, the penalty would be ,100 per ton on luch
l'XCe"8 ltcanuts. Furthermore, ahellen and cruahera muat handle' exee.. peanut.
Ht�I'ILrab�ly Ilnd ther., mlrht be otiher penalties In I'rl� because or extra expense,
hundllng, etc. 'nberefore, any rrower, under present condltlona, w1ll realize more
value from IJMnut. produced on excelll aereale by hOlrml them on the farm than
hy trying to market them.
\Vb repeat flbat every peanut grower .hould make It hi. purpose to ret a white
lUarketlng card and to become a cooperator under the program. We recommend that
evnry rrower con8ult hili Oounty P.M.A. Orflce, Oounty Oommltteemen, Comm'!,ntty
Oonunltteemen, Oounty Al'ent, or our office for the neccUary tnformatlon to enable
him to HOOure all of f·he JJenefltM wtuch have been provided under tlhe price ..pport
l,rolrI1ln.
THIS SHOULD BE DONE BEFORE THE GROWER
BEGINS DIGGING HIS PEANUTS
·EAST GEORGIA
'"
•
r
•
PEAN·UT COMPANY
'Statesboro, Georgia
YOUR HELP NEEIlIllIl-Mr, und Mr., Jo.h SlIIlth Jr, and
Barbara Junc. (Picture by Ollnun Phot.o SCr\'lce)
A Call For Help
Goes Out to You
IY II'ORTII McDOUGALD
Barbara Junc'N tragic story sturtcd ,u.hnolit three yellrs IIg0.
It beran on a chilly November duy back 1n )948 "iben site first
came Into the world, "Ietlm of thllt rnre IlImrt (!omlltlon, whl(:l1
keeps her blood from get�tlllg aU t.he oxygml It nf!cds.
Barbara June wus a "blue-baby."
I flflt saw her I\londny afternoon. How OI�r meeting clUne
noout and "illy thl", llt;ory Is being "'r�tton Is HOlllethlng I think
you will be Interested tn.
Several days ago, i� the morning mail, came a letter.
no ordinary Jettel'. There were two green bills with,Jhe
read like this:
BURNT TIN TO BE SOLIl
AT PORTAL SCIIOOL
This was SATURDAY MORNING
letter. It
It Iookl .. If Slalelboro
The Editor
The Bullodh Herald
Statesboro, GHorglu.
Ilear Str:
Thi. I. a requ.e.t for ou' &j! .tP�8 !il �1I('''�-'••IIIoIIM''.1ItartIn&' a rand 'or an UIIdertaldnr wldeh I 'eel IVe file
of this county will 'be mOlt hal'PY to contribute to.
Aa you possibly know. Bulloch county tb88 lit "Blue Baby."
She Is the tlau(htcr of "fr. and Mrs. dUHh Smith Jr. An ex­
Iten8_lve hCRrt o•.craUnn Is ncccslf.ury If Nho Is ever to I1ve a
nonna) lire.
Mr. Smltl,. Is 11, young rllrmcr and ,rotersn, nnd would, no
doubt, have to go heavily tn debt to ftnance thl. operaUon for
hll daughter. Other counties Dnd cltles ha,'c come to th, Idd
of tibelr "Blue BablcM," and It would be a most WOllthy under­
taking for you to make known, tJtrough your paper, the needl
01 thl. family.
EnclOlled pt_ lind a .mall contribution to llart thll tuiad
for tht. unlortunate child.
Yours truly,
A HERALD READER,
This �etter was typewritten. postmarked from the Statesboro
post office. We do not know who it came from. But we do know it The 1949 season saw more leaf.came from some genel'ous, kind; and thoughtful person-someone sOld. in a shorter lime than any Tim.whom we would all do well to be like.
previous season since tobacco be- Frl.llhe letter set oft I' stir In tho lIerllld ufflco. \"e thought atflrat thllt a lItato ugency Would bear the expense of such an
iOIJCratlon nnd would Ilrovldo all the necessary funds for the
mother and father to accollll)Rny Uu,rbam. June to the hOSllltuJ.
In tfttla case, We thought wrong. No such fund 11 avaUablo.
There is only one hospital,' doctors tell Barbara Junc's parcnts-MI'. ond Mrs, Josh Smith Jr., of RFD 4, Statesboro-where such n
delicate operation can be performed, This Is Johns-Hopkins HospiYol\
,in Baltimore, Maryland. Such a trip will t.al(e money. . the kind
of money that few of us have as individuals.
Let's look buck for II. moment nt t.he SU;IIIIUon:
Hel'e is Josh Smit.h JI'., a young mun, with his wife, t.he fOl'lller
Miss Louise Andel'son, lind theil' two childl'en-Bul"bara June nnd her
three-ananth-old sistel',_MaJ'Y Carroll. Josh has seen months of service
in the Navy during the WBr as a hospit.al corpsman.
Returning Ihonw, he borrows mOlley I.u flnunce IL SlIlllU (nrm.
U's n struggle to mllke t.he IUtynlt�nt.s, but hu hilS Ihe fIIllklngs (If
OonthlUud On Buok JIngo.
,105 ·�o Get Degrees At
Teachers College Friday
.
The �argest four·year degree graduating class
In the history of the college will be awarded diplo.mas tomorrow (Friday) at Georgia Teachers Col.lege. One hundred and five candidates will receive
degrees. The candidates for gruduation,
DI'.'Charles W, Burts, president from Statesboro and Bulloch
of Shortel' College, Rome, 11'111 de- county, according to Miss Vlloa
liver the graduation address at Peny, registrar, are:
10:30 a.m, After the degrees .re Clyde 0, �nderson, John FranCis
conferred, Mrs. Harold Clerrfents. Godbee, Glenn Lamol' Hal'rison.
Claxton, president of the Alumni James Albert Key, Virginia Wells
Association, will welcome the Lockwood, Jessie Wynn MiliCI',
graduates into the assoication. Dr. Ramonn A. Nesmith, Chal'lie Cecil
Ronold J, Nell Is in charge of S.unders, William Robert Smith,
musical arrangements. George B. Sturgis, Betty Jane
Following the exerCises, famllJes Williams, and Sara Beth Woods,
of the graduates- are invited to Statesboro; Laura Grace Bowen,
unch In the college dining h.II as Port""; Lucian B, Bry.n, Brook­
uests of the college, let; Chol'les A, Cates and Sallie
A dinner for the seniors is be- Riggs, Regist..,; Edsel Deweese
In the dining hall ot
I
Martin, Groveland; Charles L.
WI.emon Jr" Collegebol'O,
Lions Club Horse Show to Open Sept. 1cure medical attention for under- 01 Montgomel'Y. Alu:, one 01 the exhibit his trotter, "General Ruby May Harper of WayOl'llllprivileged children In the county, South's roromost horsemen, will Flaxer." wllJ hive her entry, "Here'. Hop-Some $1,500 In prwnllums and do the Judging, Monk Colquitt, 01, Nolan Stablel 01 Atlanta will lng," In the running,-trophles will be awar&ld and a Macon, will act as 11111. IeI' of cere- show their line harne.. horse. A lJ'Oup 01 twelve entri.. arelarge assortment of late prlzeti monies, "Sweet William," and their th�ee- expected from the Sa-HI Slabl..will be dl�rlbuted. the ihow man- • • gaited I1'lny, "Honey.uckle Rille," In Savannah, Th_ will be jump.agers said, , ridden by Ruth Ann Nolan, ••rs and gaited hors.. ,Frank Rushlnll will provide Re...rved and box ...t L, H, Averitt of Columbus will GI'ay-Chrll Farm. of Palmmusic both night. with his elec- ,tlck.t. are on "6 now d til. show a fine harnc.. horse, "Sun- Beach, lfIa" will enter "Blu.trio organ, The show will feature City Drur Co, on Eaot Main, shine," Dare'. Choice,"exhibits on how to ride COrrectly, Thlketo will at... be a,'allable Sylvl. Hiers of ·WaYfroos will Beth Nevils will enter "Miuhow to jump a horae COrrcctly, at th;, pt.1 on .how nlrht.. enter "Jeanette MacDonald," America" from Savannah,and one 01 the hlllhllllht. will be • • Valliere JohnlOn and her broth. Amy Dale Gabriel 01 'WhltehaJlan "old-fashion" harne.. race, tea- Many outstanding horses are er, Alton Johnson, will enter three Plantation" near Savannah willturing at least Ilx ho..... , expected for lhe show, Following horses, Valliere wllJ enter "Night bring "Cock of the Walk" f�r en-Some 3,000 persons are expect- .re .ome of them. together with Star" and "High Jlnk.," both lry In tile .how,ed to crowd the stadium a. judg- the nllllles of their exhlbtor.: three-golted, Alton will enter hi.used to purchuse gl.sses and se- Ing get underway, H, 0, Davis, M, W, Mujol'•. of Moultl'le will "Princess Pat. ..
Al least seventy-Itve-i-and pos­
slbly mere - outstanding hOI'S�8
rrom OVCl' the Southeast are ox­
peered In Statesboro next week
fOI' the Third Annual Lions Club
Horse Show, Mr, and MI'S, Olliff
Boyd, show managers, announced
final pian. for the show. which
will take place during two nights
- Thursday and FI'lday, Septem­
bel' 1 ond 2,
The show will be held at the
airport stadium, on U.s, Highway
301. just north of Statesboro, Pro­
ceed. of the .how will go toward
towards the Lion. Club Eyesight
Presel'vatJon fund, This fund I.
Continued on back pare
TH"E BULLOCH HERALD
DEDICATED TO THE PROGRESS OF STATESBORO AND BULLOCH COUNTY
I_V_O_L_U_��_� S_ta_'_�_s_b_or_o_!_G_e_o�rg�1�a,��_h_u_r��y�,_A_u�g�u_st_2_5�,_1_94_9 �N�U�M��BE�R�40�'
Pilots End Season; Blood Bank Drive
Lose to Glennville Is Now UnderWay Judge Renfroe Orders
The �Green Frog' Closed
The St.tesboro Pilots rang
down the eurtuln on the 1949 base­
ball season Tuesday night when
they were defealed 9 to 2 by
Glennville, The Pilots, hovlng
ended up In second place, were
1>lnying a pIny-off series with
C-oul'th-pl.ee Glennville for the
ch.mpionshlp Ulle,
Glennville 'now moves into the
upper division of the ployofr, and
will meet WrightSVille, the other
playoff winner.
Glennville took thl'ee of the
foul' games played with States­
bol'O,
The Bulloch Chapter, American
Red Cross, blood donor program
Is In progress this week with mem­
bers of the Senior Women'. Club,
the Junior Womans Club" the
Business and Profellonal Women.
Club, and the Lion. Club .ervlng
a. the recruiting collUlllt�e,
Recruit. are being "'Ilcited
this week wi th blood dolors to
report when the
'
......oblle
makes its first visit to 4�tesboro
.nd Buloch county, Sillce It I.
Impossible to contact .veryone.
AI Sutherland, ehalrniaJt of the
recruitment drive, ur��all thosewho will contribute b...... to sign
up this week.
-: Superior Court Judge J. L. Renfroe on TuesdayCobras Win Senior of this week ordered that the Green Frog, dine.
D b II T I dance place °lil U.S. Highway 801 just outside thease a rop 1y city limits, be closed, and gave Dick Alllen, opera­
A reorganized "Cobra" team, tor, until Monday, August 29, to dispose of and
with a new man.ger. came from remove "any and all property which he has in thethe bottom of the lengue In the building." �.-
last two week. of play to move The I hearing was held in the • •
up Into' position to capture the Bulloch county co�rthouse Tue.- It's a Small WorMSenior League trophy In the play- day morning of th,s weck,
off, Bobby Stubbs took over the Solicitor General Walton Usher
•• In FootlJall"Cobras" and led them to the of the Ogeechee Judleial Circuit
hard fought for Victory, Swinson represented the state, and W, G,
did the pitching for the "Couras" Neville repl'escnted Dick Allen,
with Stubbs back of the plate, and leesee. and Strick Holloway, lee­
gave up only four hllB, Stubbs SOl',
took the batting honors for the
..Cobr.... with a ,750 .vel'age, Swl­
cord pltc!hed 'for the Ilrst-place
Dr Wi 111 ancl Joe
Statesboro Tobacco Market Sales llit
12,480,690 Pounds for $4;990,89�
Testimony toolt two hours and
Judge Renh'oe gave hi. decision
Immediately, Thirteen witne&MI
men have football In thlo .rea
all ""wed up.
Bernard Morrll, of Sla_
boro, will coach at Motter
W. :r..... Harold Wate....
110......., at. 8:r1YaaJa, ....
oi the plate, Casaedy and Price--:----------------------.....--:I.Plit the honors at the bat with
,666 each, Swlcord g.ve up seven
hits while .even men .cored for
the "Cobras," with only two scor­
Ing for the Gold Bricks,
v e
Holloway from the eue, contend­
Ing that Mr, Holloway was the
owner of the building and had
nolhlng to do with the operation
of the Green Froe,
Sheriff Stothard Deal, County
Police Edgar Hart and Mose
Sowell, and City Police Chief Bill
Lott told of detail. of two raids
on the Green Frog,
Olher witn..... t.. tllied that
the lIeneraJ reputaUon of the
place "w.. unfayorable," "not .0
Kood," and "bad,"
Allen revealed that the Bulloch
County Health Department had
given him "A" rating on his
kitchen and restaurant part of the
business. He contended that he
h.d tried to run a "nice" place,
th.t It was no worse than a lot
of other places,
He stated that he had had a
federal liquor license,
In his summation Mr, Neville
stated that Georgia collects from
15 to 19 millions of doliars a
year In liquor tax.. , and that It
all did not come from the 26 wet
counties. "Practical every coun�
ty in Georgi. Is wet," he said,
(Jontlnued On Pqe 8.
The Bulloch County Singing
Convention will meet on Seplem­
ber 4-the first Sunday In Sep­
tember, according to an announce­
ment made this week. TIle con­
vention will meet al WeSI Sid.
Sehool, starting promptly al 11
a.m.
There will be "dlnnel'-on·the­
ground" .nd the group Is expeet­
Inll many fine quartets from over
this area,
Delmas Rushing is president of
the convention, while Carl Bishop
Is vice-president .nd Otis Hollings­
worth. is secretary-treasurer.
The 1949 brightleaf tobacco belt season drew
to a close this week as the Statesboro market !WId
for the final time Tuesday mOrning. Complete
sale figures showed almost twelve and ,a half mil·
1ion pounds sold during the 21·day selling Season.
Money paid in was slightly less than five mil.
lion dollars. The average price was almost 40
cents per pound..
BULLIlOGS CAPTURE
WATSON TROPHY
The powerful East Side "Bull­
dogs,ti managed by Larry Evans,
stayed In the top berth the en­
tire season to edge out the Pilots,
managed by Gene Newton, by a
13-to12 score In the final playoff
gwne, Evans was the winning
pitcher for the Bulldogs, with
Fountain doing the c.tchlng,
Marsh took the credit for the loss
for the Pilots, Underwood and
Newton did the cotchlng, Hollings­
worth and Fountain did the work
.t the bat for the Bulls, racking
up an average of .600 each. Evans
dId a remarkable job on the
mound allowing the Pilots only
one hit. The Pilots scored on a
series of five errol's with six walks
helping them along, Newton
scored lhe lone hit for the Pllols,
--��---.------
SingingConvention
Set for Sept. 4(One .et of buy.rs)
311.240 26,83
87,132 20,53
58,616 28.19
16,006 22,08
83,501.38
17,888,26
1,523,01
3,533,37
gan being sold on the local Mon.
market back in 1928. Tues:-
Final complete figures, includ- Total 12,480,90 39.99 $4,990,892.24
ing indivIdual days sales since last
Last year the Statesboro market
Tuesday follow: led the state with 12701222
Day Ibs, sold aI', price money pd, 'I pounds sold at an average �rlc� ofPI"V 11,369,158 40,99 $4,659,499,10 $43,30, Total money last y.ar wasWed, 638,538 32.88 209,947,14 $5,499,876,
Miss Watson Gets
•
D t P bod Stores Will Clofleegree a ea y Each Wednesday
•
Bernard MOl"ris Is
New Metter CoachMiss Georgia Brown Watson, n
native of Covington, Gu., will J·e- Announcement II made tn- Announcement is made this
ceive her Ph. D. degree from Pea- day that merchanta bore will week of the appointment of Ber-'body College Frid.y, August 19,' continue closing lI'ednelday nard Morris of Statesboro as
at the college commencement. aftcrl!oons unHI Thankarlv- coach and faculty member at
Miss Watson will teoch edue.- Inr. Metter High School. Mr, Morris
lion next year at Georgia Teachers Mr. C. P. 01U1t, prelldeot assumed his new position Monday.
College in Statesboro. She reeeiv- of the merchantl COUDCU, Educated in the Statesboro City
ed her bachelor of science degree made the announcemeDt. Schools, Mr. M01Tis was graduat-
from Georgia Teachers College • ed from Teachers College III June
und her master of al"ts degree ------------. of this year, receiving a degree
from Peabody College. For her S h I CI old in education. A veteran, he serv-doctorate degree she m.jored in C '00 11 ren ed for some months in the N.vy,
education and minored in history. Ag L·
.
S both ashol'e in the United States,Her dissel'l.tlon Is "A Study of e 11111tS et and afloat in the Pacific,
��: ��;;'!���uni� o�h�el���!,::",om- Hc,::nt�o!:�,:1 .������:�ndt��: wi fin C:!�hn�:,t:�:�i�:s��ba��:��
During the W81', Miss Watson week that children ent.ering school track, and will teach courses inserved four years in the urmed for the first time this September science In Metter High Schoolforces. Pl'ior to this she taught must have reached his or her sixth He mOl'ried the former Miss
twelve years In the public schools bil'thday on 01' before Decomber Carmen Cowart and has oneof Georgia. 1. 1949, This complies with the d.ughter, Cathy. He and his faml-
slate rule that the child mu.t be- :r.P��be�o;e Ht� i�et�:r soanbo��come six years old within the
Mr, .nd Mrs, B. B, Morrl. offirst 60 days of the 'new school
Statesboro,
'
. HERE IS "Hlrh Jinks," hone Ihow champion, ""t;1I Vallerle
Johnaon, 01 Valdolta, up. Mill Johnson w�1I ride "Iflgh Jinks"
In the Third Annual Hone Show, .poDlOred by the Stat.elboro
Llon. Club, on PII0tl Field next Tburlday an<l Frldllr DlSb'"
Setpember 1 and 2. Sbow time .. 8 p.m.
SUE'S KINIlERGARTEN
OPENS SEPTEMBER G
Sue's Klndergarden will open
on Sept<;plber 5, .ceordlng to Mrs,
W, L, Jones, director, Hours will
be from 9 to 12, All mothers 81'e
usked to register theil' children
on Wednesdoy, August 31. from
9 until 12,
year,
Parents of children entering
school for the first time are urged
to bring the child's birth certifi­
cate on that first �ehool day.
"This will make It casler on all
concerned" Mr, Womack said,
LEE JORDAN· OF -WSR-TV
STATESBORO VISITOR
Lee Joroan, television neW9C8S�
ter with WSB-TV in Atlanta, was
a visitor In Statesboro over the
weekend,
•
•
'file li.f1iloria.l p(lW�
Let's Hemedy This Right Now
ALMOST EVERY week we havo hnd something
to say about the "1)cOIHI! boys."
Perhaps you renders HI'C get t Ing t ired of
rending about t hem. But wu huvu nile 11101'0
thing to sny this seUSOIl,
And it Is this:
Let us publicly insist ttmt our policemen keep
these boys out of the street. One sunny morning
01' UrtCl'llOOI1 is going to be II sad duy for some
family. For OIlP of these kids Is going to be
hit by an automobile nnd It will be his own
fnult.
We have seen them step out directly in line
of CHI'S nppronchtng lhe truffle light. we hove
seen them hit at the sides of CBI'S ns they sped
by. \Ve have seen thom-und they orc still
dOing It-sll,n(lIng In the -streots, between park­
ed C81'S und those pHasing by.
We hove seen uutomcblles slum on brakes
und skid to keep rrom hltllng one Who darted
Into the street to make 0 sale t.o n atopped
car.
One dUY-Bnd It may not be fur off-on. of
these kids will be run over, I-Ils fomlly wtll. be
sorry. The policeman on duty lit the corner
will be SOITY, The drivel' will be sorry, We
will be sorry, Everyone will be sorry, But that
won't do the kid any good,
Let OUr Moyor, our City Connell, our Police I
Chief. und OUl' Individual policemen look to thelr
consclence. Whatever It tokes, let's get those
peanut boys out of the street and one the side.
walk where .they belong,
A Note 011 Hel' Passing
ANYTHING WE could sny here in these col·
lurnns would only serVe to echo the noble lind
bcuuUful tributes thut hnvc nlrcndy been writ­
ten nbout one of the South's best loved writer's.
Those more gifted than we In the usc of printed
word have spoken for nil of LIS. Vlc would not.
attempt to improve upon their work,
This, only, might be .suicl: The establishment
of n pernulncnt, lusting "Margaret Mitchell Ma­
Illot'ial" is one in which nIl GeOl'giu, nil the
South, and all the Nution will want to jOin.
Not.hing would please Margol'et Mitchell's kind
heart morc than to know that in denth,·os In
lift, she hns provided the impel.lis for a cam­
paign to serve her fellow citizens.
A hospital pavillion 1.0 serve the people of
Georgia and the South is a filling memorial to
honor Margaret Mitchell. She would have liked
thaI.
if you wish, you may contribute. -Checks
should lie addressed to the Margaret Mitchell
Memorial Fund, Fulton·DeKalb -Hospital Au­
thority, Atlanta, Georgia.
Another-and equally fitting memo"lal-will
be st.l'ictcr enfol'cement of tl'8ffic laws, with
more careful consideration as to who is licensed
to drive.
We commend both of these thoughts to your
consldera tion.
Save YOUI' Own Life
"LIABILITY INSURANCE rates go up Monday
in New York State on automobiles operated
by drivers under the age of 25 becau.e of the
bad accident record of youthful driver.,"
The obove sentence Is taken from 0 news
dispatch which appeared recently In the dally
press, Perhaps it Isn't of great interest bec.use
It Is taking place in New York State-not In
Statesboro, Georgia,
But the fact remains that on average which
runs true In New York more than likely is
running true here. And it follows that the same
sort of increase in insurance rat.es may take
place in Georgia.
It Is not so much the increased insurance
rates about which We write, It Is the tact that
a, survey shows that less than flft.en per cent
of the licensed drivers in New York are under
25 years of age. Yet these drivers accounted
for nearly 29 per cent of the fatal accidents,
And these same drivers accounted for almost
24 per cent of the non,fatal accidents,
'
Here We have a sad situation, These young
men and women, in the prime of life, In what
should be the best physical condition, with the
sharpest Vision, the keenest hearing, and the
most intense perception, are causing nearly one­
thi"d of all t.he fatal accidents in the state,
We can give a lot of answers "why." Many
of them, caught in the desire for youthful
"powe,'," find their outlet behind the hundred­
odd horsepower wheel of an automobile. Many
of their immature brains are drugged with al­
cohol or other intoxication. Many have not had
proper drivel' training. We could name other
reasons - such as "one-armed" driving on the
highways-but there Is no need for that. We
know the reasons. What we n�ed is a solution..
Where will We find that solution?
In better education in driving practices. In
more careful attention to who is licensed to
drive. In more stringent enforcement of high­
way rules and regUlations, speed Jimits, nnd
other safety requirements.
What can you do?
Drive more carefuHy, as if cveFyonc else on
the road didn't know how, Ma�e sure that your
children know how to drive before they get
behind the whcel, alone, on the highway, Make
sure your automobile is in good physical con­
dition-no loose steering connections, good tires,
nnd other features.
High insurance rates hurt �verybody. But
keeping you and your children alive is more im­
portant, Take time to think about being safe
on the highway, Take time to be safe, Taking
an extra minute may saVe a life.
H may be your own,
Don't Overlook This·
THIS WILL be our shortest editorial of the
season.
We h�ve but one thing to say. Nothing else
need be .aid,
The Red Cross drive for blood donors starts
this week, BloOd is urgently needed, Blood
saves lives. If you al'e physically fit you could
not do a better thing than to give one pint of
your blood in order that someone else might
live.
Don't wait to be a�ked.
�,I
A Good Tiling
A GOOD thing, we soy, Is the Lion's Club I-Iorse
Show,
These young men arc energetic in promoting,
for this third time, an event which draws hun­
dreds into our city and county for the two
nights of honest, clean sport.
There's no betting here. No gambling. on
which hOl'se comes In first. There's no night
club atmosphere wl�h whiskey and beer on every
side, It's fine entCl'tninment tor the entire
family.
This is no circus side-show affair either, but
fine sportsmanship on every hand, The money
goes to one of the charitable causes In our midst
-that of providing eye glosses and eye care
for the underprivileged children of the 'com­
munity.
We like these men who are undertaking this
event for the third year In a row. They work
hard at it. knowing full well there Is no pay­
and little credit. They take this ,in stride.
Most of them care not whether you or I say:
.. It was a good show." Not that they don't like
-and appreclate-a kind word, but when they
see a kid reading a book, gettIng an educ.tlon,
and taking his rightful place in the world, when'
otherwise he might have been blind-well, that's
t.heil' reward.
To those of you who have been before, we
say: "This year will be belter than ever," To
others, we soy: "Go. You'll ,like it," Next
Thursday and Friday nights are the times.
You'll not only be doIng the underprivileged
children a favor but it will be fine ent.rtaln­
ment as well.
A good thing, we again s.y, Is the Llon's Club
Horse Show.
We Like You
WE LIKE you.
We like our readers, for. after all, the main
purpose of this newspaper. like all others, Is to
be read.
,
We like to know wha t you are doing, We try
to report as much of that as we can,
More than that, though, we like to know
what you are thinking, W. like to know what
you think of OUr paper, We.re Interested In
your comments on our news stories and what
you think of our editorials.
We are not so much Interested in whether
you agree. always. with the edltorl.ls you find
in these columns, What we are interested In
is your opinions. We quite often get letters
disagreeing with an editorial. Just.s often, we
find someone who has energy enough to write
us and soy they believe as we believe.
That's what We .re after, -This newspaper
Is published for you. Don't take It for granted,
A free press is one of our greatest freedoms,
This week-or any week for that malter­
take a pen and let Us know how you feel. Teli
us what you Ilk., Teli us what you don't like,
Tell us how We can improve.
Tell us how we can better serve you, your
neighbors, your city. and your county,
We'd like to hear from you because-
We like you.
To ,h.ve nothing Is not poverty.
Patience and fortitude conquer ali things,
A good womon is the loveliest flawer that
blooms under henven; and we look with 10vD
nnd wonder upon its silent grace, its pure fra­
g,'ance, Its delicate bloom of beauty.
Things unhoped for happen oftener than
things we desire.
The Italians h.ve this pmverb: In buying
houses and taking a wife, shut your eyes and
commend yourself to God,
Give me a chance, says Stupid, and I will
show you. Ten to one he had had his chance
olready, and neglected it.
Toke all the pleasures of ali the spheres,
And multiply each through endless years,
One minute of Heaven Is worU, ali of them.
pi'ay not too often for great favors, tor we
st.and most in need of small ones,
A V.erse for This Week
"Wake in OUr breast the living fires,
The holy faith that warmed our sires;
Thy hand hath made our Nation free;
To die for her is serving Thee,"
-HOLMES,
• ....:I'·:"! .... (!I.,.�W".;,.�M,.,"'\(t ..""".,:... 'I... ':,
l_0��
Labor"s tsest Achievement
The Editor's Uneasy Chair
One of the most attroclive pub­
lished items to come across our
desk this week Is a 16-page bmok­
let, printed in two colors, promot­
ing Georgia. It Is produced by the
State Dep.rtment of Commerce
and Is desilllled to be mailed out
to parties reque.tlng Information
about our state.
The booklet dubs Georgia as a
state with "400 Years of Roman­
tic History" and a ltYear-Round
Vacation and Tour·Land," It Is
attractive and it serves the pur�
pose well. Printed on heavy paper,
the booklet Is filled with photo­
graphs of historical and scenic
landmarks, evidence of Georgia's
growing industrial scene and car­
ries a running commentary on
what vi.itors may expect to find
within the borders of our state.
The booklet points out that in
1948 there were 226,000 farms in
the state valued at $793,000,000,
These farms employed 411,000 peo.
pIe with a payroll of $45,000,000.
Last year alone Georgia's farmers
received $372,656,000 from the
sale of their crops,
With more than a million head
of cattle and a million and a half
hogs, Georgia formers developed
in excess of $160 million dollars
worth of livestock sales.
This sort of material, rarely
found in our national press, makes
good reading for those who would
know more about Georgia. The
distribution of this booklet on a
wide scale will certainly do much
to bring tourists and industry to
our state.
-0-
Sometime when you don't have
anything else to do and have a
few minutes to think things out,
try letting your mind wander In
this direction for a moment: What
does Statesboro - and Bulloch
county - have to offer a young
man, if his family doesn't own a
business or a farm fOl' him to go
into?
It's really a challenging ques­
tion. We don't have an answer
for it, although we've often
thought about it. Consider that
you, as a father, are employed, say,
as a salesman. Your son gradu­
ates from college after you have
done without things you needed,
your wife has made dresses last
•
THE AL�IANAO SAYS THIl
WEATHER TIDS WEEK-
two or three seasons Instead of
one' - even though the styles
change, and you have saved every
penny possible to put him through
school. Just what does your .on
have to look forward to?
Certainly not settling down In
his home town. It's not because
he doesn't like Statesboro, Most
of us do, It's not that he wouldn't
like to work here. Most of us
woulfl,
'
By far, I believe, the m.jbrity
of our business men in Statesboro
are men who have pulled them­
selves up by their pwn bootstraps,'
They started out years ago with
only a "shoestrinl::' and by good
business practices have establish­
ed themselves into what they are
today. That's the American sy.­
tem. That'. the way It should be.
Yet, today, there isn't the oppor­
tunity there once wa., With the
complexities of taxation. govern­
ment supervision, finanCing, and
other factors entering the picture,
the situation is Just a little dif­
ferent.
We don't intend to offer a sohi­
tion here. As we sold earlier, we
don't know a solution. But the
fact remains - hard and cold -
that we're slipping, We're losing
the "cream of our crop at young­
sters because they can't see a
place, for them here-because we
don't h.ve a place for them here.
Maybe you have some opinion
on this subject. Maybe you have
an idea, We'lI be glad to hear
from you If you do.
-0-
Next week Editor Coieman him­
self will occupy the "Uneasy
Chair," We're taking a few d.ys
off for a trip to Minnesota In con­
nection with our new job. But we
hope to be back in this same space
• week after next.
•
TODAY, August 25, will be fair.
TOMORROW, August 26, will be
hoI.
SATURDAY, Augu.t 27, will be
dry.
8UNDAY, AuguAt 28, will be
threatenIng.
MONDAY, Augult 29, will be
Itormy.
TUESDAY, Augu.t SO, will be
windy.
WEDNESDAY, August 81, will be
Ht.ormy.
BUT DON'T BLA�IE US IF THE
ALMANAO IS WRONG!
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THINKING OUT LOUD
We suppose we can say it all
began when the kid told Dick
Russell, "I'll never let you down"
Th. kid -the then kld- had
finished Statesboro High School
with honors, He attended our
Teachers College here and made
exce1Jent grades,
And his Daddy and Mother
were proud of him,
And his Daddy had known
Dick's daddy, back when, up in
. Northeast Georgia.
And so one day his Daddy asked
Dick about an appointment for
his son ... "an appointment with
no politics strung on It."
And it was done.
A. J, Rucker Jr, was admitted
to the Naval Academy at Ana-
polis,
.
Young Rucker made his daddy,
his mother, and Dick Russell
proud of him, I-Ils record at the
academy is excellent. His superior
officers wrote letters of commen­
dation to ''Tater,''
"Tater" sent the Rear Admiral
in charge of the school, a big
batch of pecans and received the
Admiral's thanks and the word,
"yOU have a fine son."
Young Rucker was !>arely out
• • •
of the academy with his commis­
sion when Pearl Harbor was hi(
and we were at war with the
Japs, I-Ie was assigned to the Bat­
leship Colorado, La tel', he learn­
ed to fly and is now a Lieutenant
Commander in the Naval Air
Corps,
weighed 45,000 pounds-and man­
aged to set the plane down. The
sailor was lowered to the plane
ane! Commander Rucker success­
fully returned to his bas� where
the operating doctor said the man
probably would h.ve died if he
had not been brought to the bose
for the opera tUon..
All hands .t ·the base express­
ed surprise that the plane and
Its crew made_it back to the b.se.
As commander and pilot of the
plane he has recommended com­
mendations for his entire crew
who helped him.
And his daddy and' mother and
Dick Russell are proud of him,
Statesboro .nd Bulloch county
are proud of him , . , as we should
be of all our young men lind wom­
en who represent their hometown
a�d county with such distinction.
Commnader Rucker is b.�ed In
Japan and is now flying Ameri­
can citizens out from Hong Kong,
The sea Was roil'gl> when he ar- When reference Is made in the
rived at the ship, He had dlUI- _ newspapers of a plane flying
culty in setting his plane down Americans out of Hong Kong t6
in the rough waters. Finally he Manila you can know that a home­
dumped 600 gnllons of gasoline town boy, son of Mrs. Rucker and
over the side to make his ship "Tater" Rucker, is at the plane
lighter - though his pl.ne stili controis,
And this month the daily papers
carried an account of a rough as­
signment which Lieutenant Com­
mander A. J. Rucker Jr. carried
out sucessfully, resulUng In letters
of commendation for �im and his'
plane crew..
On Sunday, July 31, the bose
to which Commander Rucker Is
aSSigned, was notified that a
sailor aboard a ship 300 miles at
sea had to be operated on for ap­
penditicis, and there \vns no doctor
aboard,
Commander Rucker was .given
the assignment to fly a seaplane
out and pick up the sailor.
Dottie Hargro"e's
.DOTS.
LESSON I,N THill SWAMP
Several weeks, ago, my mother
and brother came down to spend
the day with UI and .tter a IaU.­
fylng meai at a reslaurant,
we •• t' out to lee Oketenokee
Swamp Pork.
The entrance 'to the park I.
•bout elllht miles trom Waycross
and a huge, Ih.ggy, bl.ck bear'
.ltl chained there by the hillh­
w.y. A lonesome road leadl
through desol.te country to the
central bull din g where cold
drtnks, assorted crackers and
souvenirs e.n be purch.sed.
We .Igned the' gue.t regl.ter
and one of the guides informed U8
tho t he wo. ready to begin the
boatrlde, .0 we climbed In and
headed out over that deep black
water Into a my.terlous I.nd of
deathly .tillness,
The bo.t used by Dana An.
drews In "Swamp W.t.r·' Is there
for sightseers to view and out In
the middle of this wlerel and silent
swamp Is a skull perched .top a
pole In'the water wllh this verse
undernea th It:
"I was once alive as you ore
now,
But I complained and hollered
anyhow;
So love each day-and don't
pass it by,
Sooner or la ter. yoU too, will
die."
Our guide pointed out a wading
heron and showed us Islands
which are 1'othlng more than
dense veg�tation on top or the
water. The Seminole Indians nam­
ed the swamp "Okefenokee,"
which me.ns .. trembling earth,"
Some of the Isl.nds-only thick
growths of small, shrubs and moss
-float about, To all appearances,
the ground Is solid. but when the
guide poked It with a sUck, It
shook like jelly. It wouldn't sup.
port a child,
The swamp is comprl.ed of
500,000 acres of wierd scenery,
40 miles long and 20 miles wide.
It drains through the St. Mary's
to the Atlnalic and the Suwanee
to the Gulf,
When we returned to the I.nd­
ing and finn ground again, we
started toward the .mall group
of buildIngs. Chlned out.ide under
a .moll shelter were two wild­
cats. which Beth wanted to "p.t"
They seemed tame enough, but
the gu.rd. eauUoned us to stay
back after .howlng \Is a long .c.r
on his arm,
He also called. huge alllgator
which was cruising down the
stream, The guide stamped hi.
foot a couple of tImes, c.lled
"BIIi" and we watched, am.zed,
as Bill made a 90 degree tum and
laid his j.w. on the bank not
three feet from the wire fence
back of which we were st.ndlng,
Bill exhaled noisily a couple of
times and then returned to his
swimming.
Over In the Reptile I-Iouse, all
kinds of snakes crawled around
back of glass cages, Even gila
monsters scur,rled away when we
,approached their cage. On Sun­
d.ys, 'the manager of the p.rk
gives a lecture on snakes-milks
a rattler and drinks tlie stuff to
show that the polson is not fatal
unless it gets into the biood
stream, and demonstrates the cor­
rect slep!< to take if you are bit­
ten. I was sorry we missed that,
but I could have come out of that
building full of crawling, slimy
crea tures a lot sooner than I did
-comfortably.
Oontinued on page 1
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6 Months _
,_ ...•.......$1.75
Entered as second-class matter
January 31, 1946, at the po.t
office at St.tesboro, Ga., under
Act of March 3rd, 1897.
4-H Boys Buy Purebreds
Through PCA, C of C
CCIl \VII.I,. INITIi\TI'l
()OTTONSI'JI'lD SUI'I'OItT
Tho U. S, Department of Agrl­
culture has announced that the
Commodity Credit Corporutlon
will initlutc a program 1.0 support
the prlco or 1949 cott.onseed ut
levels to reflect 90 percent of the
August \ purlty pr-ice. uccordlng
trt M,', M, L, Taylor. chalrman of
the Bulloch County Agl'icultural
Conscrvntlon Committee.
The progrum will be designed,
suys MI'. Tuylor. to give produc­
CI'S of COl tonseed n minimum Ill' Icc
protection slmilur to thut already
uvallublc 10 producers of other
mujur 011 seeds. Furm income
from cottonseed for ,t.he 1947 and
1948 CI'OpS urnounted to approxl-
mutcly $350,000,000 for ench sea-
I son. Prlccs received by formersuvel'I,lged $85.90 pel' ton for t.he19H crop ond $67,40 per ton for
the 1948 CI'OP, as compared with
u current price I'ange of al'ound
Lust weck us we were hearing $:�5.00. On the basis of the cot­
l'epOl'ls of forest fil'es In othel' 'tonseed parlt.y level for recent
sections of the countl'Y, OUI' own monlhs, 90 pel'cent. of the August
forest unit WIlS called out 1.0 sup- 1. pUl'ity price is expected to be in
I)I'CSS one [irc thut would huve the neighborhood of $50 pel' ton.
beon vel'y dcsll'Ucl ive hnd it been Details of the pl'ogram, which
allowed to burn. will be based primarily upon the
customary loan procedure in ef­
feel for other farlll commodlt.ies,
will be developed os soon IlS pos­
sible, accol'ding 1.0 Mr. Taylor.
Reprcscnlntives of State PI'O­
ducl ion und Murketing Admlnis·
tl'ution fUrmer committees from
leuding cotton pl'oducing states
mel with PMA officials in Wash­
ington July 28 to discuss and de­
velop pl'ogrllm details.
Finance Chairman Lists
CofC Fund Contributors
FOX AND WILDOAT HUNTING
NOW BEING 1'l'lRMITTED
AT OAMP STEWART
Effecllve Immediately, fox and
wildcat hunting wlt.h dogs is uu­
thorlsed on the Camp Stewart
reservation, All Federal nnd Stute
law. will apply, The po••e•• lon of
firearms Is prohibited, The reser­
vatlon will be open for this hunt­
Ing on Tuesdays, Friduys unrl Snt­
urdays,
Hunters arc required to hove
Camp Stewart tox and wlldleat
hunting pa.... , which muy be oh­
tulned at the fire statlon.
Some 30 Bulloch county 4.H
Olub boys hove purchased I)UI'O­
bred gill. through the Produenon
Credit ASSOciation and Chamber
or Commer'co "better hogs Ior
Bulloch county" progrnm, County
Agent Byron Dyer snlet this week.
The Production Credit Assoclut Ion
loaned the clubstors money nnd
the Chambor' of Commerce dcslg�
nuted one member us the buddy­
udviser to the cluhster. Nine
Humpshlre gilts, 11 Duroc Jersey
gilt. and' nine Spotted Polnnd
China gilts, nil bsed to fa;'row
this rail, were purchased,
Buying Hampshlres t.ogether
with their businessman buddy
were Richard COWUI'I ulld Charles
E. Cone; Jimmie AdUlJ1s lind D.
B. TUI'nel'; Rogel' und Raymond
Hagan and Allen R. Lunle,'; 1;:dgul'
Deal and Alfl'cd DOl'llulIl; Johnnie
Dekle and Henry Ellis; Charles
Howell and Josiah Zettel'Owel';
Foy Hotchkiss und Dr. John
Mooney; Thomas Den I und A. C,
Bradley,
son; AVHnt Edcnftold und Allen
H.. Laniel', und .John Willie I 011-
allison unci C. B. McAlister.
The purebred hog prograrn Is
II business proposltton wl1 h 1 hest'
clubstcrs, They borrowed the
money ItS U group from PCA 10
buy rho bred gills and pili II 10
pny off thelr 110108 in 12 months .
The Chamber of Commerce hopes
thnt the clubsters will then sec
fit to buy some pureln-cd heifers
wit.h some of 1 heir money.
Ftnance Chairman Hoke S,' Smlth-Ttllmun Mortuary, Charles
Brunson ha. rhts week released I E;, Cone Heulty Co" S, W, Lewis,
the llst of statesboro business Inc., The Linoleum Shop, States­
fi,m. and clll.e"" who eontrlbut- boro Provision Co" Bruce R.
cd to the Chamber of Commerce Akins, Fletcher-Cowart Drug Co.,
operatlng fund thl. year, This Sears-Roebuck und Co" Dine-In
money will be used to publicize Cafe,
und ndvance the community. TUrner Electrte Co., Smith
The list. a. released by Mr, Shoe Shop, Standard Tractor and
Brunson, follows: Equipment Co" McCorkle Furnl-
Bulloch County Bank, McClellan ture Exchanlle, I-Iendrlx Self Ser­
Stores Co., Brady's Department vice, Bradley and Cone Feed Co.,
Store, The B.rllaln Corner, Lan- Kennedy Furniture Co" Dixie Au­
nle F, Simmons. W. A, Morrison to Store, Olliff and Smith, States­
Service Station, Friendly Cafe, boro Telephone Co., The College
Jones The Florist, Kenan's Print Pharmacy, The Coca-Col. Co"
Shop, First Federal Savings & Stutesbol-O Florul Shop, Bowen
Loan Assn, Furniture Co" Dr, C, E, Stapleton,
Dr, Hunter Robertson,
Col. �'red T. Lanier. Hon, J, L,
Renfroe, Thackston-Melton Bed­
ding Co" Tobacco T"all Court,
Sheppard and Brannen, MI.s I-Iat·
tie Powell, W, H, Burke, NuGrape
Bottling Co" Dr, D, L, Davis, Dr,
Roger J, I-Iolland. Georgia Power
Co,. Men and Boys Store, City
Drug Co,. Rackley Feed and Seed
Co;. Franklin Chevmlet Co" Hoke
S. Brunson,
Sinclair Refining Co" AIf"ed
Dorman Co" A, B. McDougald,
Bob Pound, Nle Nac Grill, Alf,'ed
Brothers, Statesbol'O Buggy and
Wagon Co" How�rd Lumber Co"
East Georgia Peanut Co,. R, J,
Kennedy Jr" Brannen - Thayer
Monument Co" Statesboro Truck
and TractOl' Co., Proddcers Co-op
The wrapping' should not be re­
moved from frozen meat unUI uf­
ter It I. thawed and ready 10
cook.Foresb'y Notes
fly ,I. 11'. nOIlFJR'I'R, Ilnng,'r
Statesboro Auto Parts, John·
.ton and Donald.on, Akins Apll­
ance Co., Robert. Grocery, Bul­
loch I-Ierald, B. B, Morris Co" EI­
II. Furniture Co" Taylor's Garage,
City Dairy Co" Walter Aldred Co"
M, E, Ald�rm.n Roofing Co" Ell
I-Iodges, H, Mlnkovltz and Sons,
Donaldson and Smith, Rosenberg's.
Hushlng's Gulf Service Stolion,
Nesmith's Grocery, Waters Furni­
ture Co" Dr, W. E, Floyd, Dr, J,
Curtis Lane, Col.' I-linton Booth,
Col. Francl. Allen,
This fire was repol'lcd by Mr.
W. L. McElvecn, of Arcoln, and
Those buying Durocs werc J. S. WIIS burning on lhe hinds of T. R.
Gladdln Uild J. H. BI'udley; Billy BI'ynll ,II'. Two Il'ucI(s unci crews
,Rosser nnd W. G. Cobb; Jerry wcre n� the fire within u vcry
Hushing and Lnnnie F. Simmons; few minulcs uftcl' it was I'cport­
Paul Akins and Dr. Waldo Floyd; ccl. Aflel' about an hOlll' the fi,'c
Earl Edenfield und Wultel' Al- wus hrought undol' contl'ol, wil h
dl'ed, Robert Hudson Williams n loss of ten ncrcs. Tho fire was
nnd Reuben Roscnberg; Emit AI-I cuused by lighlning und would
ford Jr. and Fred Vl. Hodges; huve burned ovor approximut.ely
Jappy Akins und H, R. Christiun; 700 acres,
Robert Chester and Dr. Waldo I would again like to remind
Bulloch coullly fOl'ost landowners
Wutson Sporting Goods, De·
Loacl, Insurance Agency, Cobb &
Foxhall, New Statesboro Tobacco
Warehouse, Byron Dyer, Com­
munity Grocery Mrs, J, L, John­
son, J. Horace McDougnld, Sea
Island Banlt, Colonial Stores. I-Ien· Association,ry's Ready-ta-Wear, W. C, Akins
iiiilliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.and Son, The Dinner Bell, Cen-
tral Georgia Gas Co., Woodcock
Motor Co" Logan Hagan, Bulloch
Times, 1-1, P. Jones.
Lester Brannen, Hennan BI.nd,
Georgia Theatre, CI.ude Howard
Co" Statesboro Turpentine Co"
Bulloch S tock Yard, Georgia and
Florldu R. R., 1-1. J. Ellis Co" Wal·
ker Tire and Battery Co.
Tile Fair Store, United 5 & 10c
Store, Favorite Shoe Store, Wil-
ton Hodge. Service Station, Wen­
dell Oliver and Ernest Rushing,
rhe modern accessory
for a lady's handbag is a
checkbook. For safety and
convenience, carry one
with you wherever you go,
Now �lIIk Sh"ke
A delicious milk shake which
youngsters will love is made with
banann pulp instead of ice cream.
FOI' a t'all glass, thoroughly mix
n fully ripe, mashed banana with
a cup of cold milk, Add sugar if
desired .
E, Floyd; Jimmie Deul und Leadel
Coleman, and Terrence Nesmith
and J, T, Martin,
Spotted Poland, China pur·
chases were Bobby Thompson and
Alfred Dorman; Jimmy DeLoach
and Ike Minkovitz; James Hunis
and D. B. Turner; William Earl
Deal and Dr, Ben A, Denl; Ray
I-Iollingsworth and D,.. Deul; ,John
Roger Akins nnd Sidney Laniel';
Edwin Rocke,' and Robert Donald·
that we do not keep constant
\VII tch fl'Olll OUI' obsel'va t ion t.ow­
ers during the summer months;
however, we do maint.ain trucks
and fire fighting equipmcnt dUI'­
ing this period. We are always
ready and anxiolls to help sup­
press all fil'es just IlS soon us
t.hey ure I'eported 10 liS. The
phone numbers UI'C Stutesbol'o
501·L, "nd Brooklet 47,
We Buy and Sell
Farms, Lands, and
Timber
•
INLAND TIMBER &
LAND COMPANY
•
WE'LL WELCOME YOUR PERSONAL CHECKING ACCOUNT.
Bulloch County Bank
Meml}er Flllioral Deposit Insurance Corl)Oration
The quality of food stored in the
I'efl'igel'ntol' freezing space det:eri­
ora les more rupidly than when
stored at t.he lower locker tem-
pel·sture.
'BAN'K CREDIT I' :1, I" ': FARM CREDITBox 141 Statesboro
Come to The LIONS CLUB 3rd Annual
Horse Show
,THURS. & FRI., SEPTEMBER 1 & 2
At Statesboro Pilots Field .. : .. Show Time: 8P.M.
5-Day I..(mit Inc. Federal Tax
DOVER To
1\lncoo Bnd Itet,urn ......
At;hUltii. nnd Ucturn $6,19'
1 .• \'. DI)\'cr 8.r;1 AM
Ar. Mallon II :SO A�I
Ar, Atlllntn • :40 P�I
ihk 'J'lckct Agent fur Fares and ,
Sclwdulcs to Gtnter Destination••
See the ftChampion" .. .... See Your Friends
.
.,
Ai.,') Music by Frank Rushing
And His Hammond Organ
•
A Grand Prize Each Night
Gate Prizes Each Night
Wherever you go YOII hear people talking about the new Pontiac.
Nllturully, II grcut lIIony people talk tint about Pontiac's out·
Rlumling heauty. . •
�)����:(.�:��:ral!�I�,��s�ar.II:��1r.I��il� I����tl:h.���i';!.��:!:!o::!t�b�
wOIulcrrnl convcnicncc of Gf\l U)'llra.MlItic Drive.·
Still 01 herR tcllus whatlh�y have hoard ahout Pontiac's economy,
'And wclllhcy might, for Pontiac iR Rtmsihly (,riccd,just ahurJt! the
l.'Cry IIIII'CsI. AIIiI it is RO thoroughly tlepcntluLlc Ihut it will brive
ycurij or plc1l8urc 11IIt! RlIl)Crh ItCrformullco with only minimuni
Kcrvicing. COIIIC in 80011 1I11t1 get the wllole Poulinc story.
'/1,.,/,"''''''';' /),;.. "",;"''''/''''''''m�/''••
'<::=�:�,_.'
YOU CAN'T MIITAKE A PONTIAC - Silver Streak 81 yling and
strikiu� new Dollies by Fi.her combine to make the 1949 PODtilo
truly' tbe woal beautiful thiDg OD wbeell.".·
.
,
Mallard P�nliac Company
WEST PARRISH S1.'REET (Portal Highway) STATESBORO, GA,
Proceeds of the Horse Show go to the Lion s Club Program in I)roviding eyeglasses
for underprivileged children in Bulloch County
Statesboro
l\frft. t-;rnCHt UrtUUli'n
Lowell Akins, of Wushlngton,
D. C., I. Bpendlng Ihls week with
his parents, Mr. nnd MI'. unci Mrs.
Emit Akins.
Mrs, Loron Durden returned to
her home Thursday accompanied
by her daughter, Mrs. Dick Bow.
mnn and buby daughter. Leo, of
Fort Volley.
Miss Virginia Durden has re­
turned from Atlunlu, where she
was employed III Dnvldson's, Miss
Durden asalsted In urrnngtng
flowers for the opening of the new
Davldson'p.
Allee Amason, daughter of MI'.
und Mrs. W. H. Amason. of AI­
Into, Is visiting he I' grnndpnreuts.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred T. Lanler,
Mr. and Mrs. Fay Waters and
sons of St. Mul'Ys, Gu. 1.11'0 spend­
Ing this week with Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Donaldson and other rclnttves
here.
Mrs. Tiny Ramsey ond small
son, Ricky, of GI'irFin, ure spend­
Ing this week with M,'. and Mrs,
Bert Rumsey.
Mrs. Nan Edith Jones, nf'ter be­
Ing hospitalized for severul weeks
at the Central of Ceorgiu Hospital,
Is now recuperating nt £110 home
of her Hunt, MI's. Fulcher, In Sn­
vunnuh.
Miss Dot Durden of Attantn, is
expected to urrive Ihis weekend
to spend her vacation with hel'
l)ul'ents, Mr. and Mrs. Loron DUI··
den.
Mr, nnd Mrs. Arthur Everett of
Columbia, S. C., ure visil.lng MI"
and M,·s. Frank Williams.
Mr. and Ml's. Emit Akins and
sons, Lewell and Bucky Akins,
wel'e dinner guests Tuesday eve·
ning of Mr. and M,·s. Sol Clark
at Savannah ,Beach.
Personals
only attendant was her sister,
Mrs, James W, Cone, of States­
boro, while James VI, Cone served
as his brother's best mun.
The bride was uu ired In u street
length dress of two-tone blue
snlynu cloth, Her picture hilt was
of black loghorn und her ucces­
sorles were also black. She car-
rled a bouquet of summer flowers,
Immediately following the cere­
many Mr. und Mrs, John 1', Whit·
tic, the bride's parents, enlertain·
cd out·of·town guests und 1'010·
-tives ut u luncheon at the Deck,
ing Company of Vidalia.
GARDEN PARTY HONORS
S. W. BRAOK
HONORED ON BIRTIIDAY
Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Brack en·
tertained their family with a love·
Iy bh·thday dinner last Sunday in
honor of Mr. Brack's birthday at
their country home,
Those present for the occasion
'were Mr. and Mrs. Bert Hicks and
children, and Mr. and MI'S, Charlie
Hughes of Jacksonville, Fill.; Mr.
und Mrs. E. A. Brack und chil·
dren, and MI'. and Mrs, Shorie
Miles, Suvannah; Mr, nnd Mrs,
Edwin Brannen, Douglas; Mr, and
Mrs, Clarence Brack and sons,
Paul and Carl; M,'. and MI'S. FI'ed
Stewart and Robert Brack, POI'·
luI.
Mrs, C, T. Thompson and Miss
Viola Stewurt called in the nftCl'·
noon,
MRS. DONALDSON FETES
DOUBI.E DEOK OLUB
Mrs, Jim Donaldson entertain·
cd the Double Deck Club Ins I
Tuesday ufternoon with guests in�
vlted fOl' throe tables, The home
was nLt,n:IClii.'ely dccol'Htod with
mixed summer flowers. Lime
chiffon pic and sailed nuts were
served upon urrival of the guests.
Latcr the hostess served punch
For top score, Mrs, Gl'ody
Bland received a ten upron. Win�
ning cut, Mrs. James Bland wus
given a guest towel.
NOTIOE
The Board of Educutlon of
StatCliboro IIlgh School lIus
not1n�d Mrti. Paul Lewis that
!Lny of lher IJupIlM, who tuko
lIIuMlo from her through high
Mchool nnd give a reclt,al, will
he 1!lIglble tor R. certUlcllto In
IIlUlde und a lUtIf�unlt credit
froln Stu.tCH�oro High School.
(
Art'lvlng Irom Emory University
Fr'Iduy will be Bobby Helland,
Lane Johnst.on, and Mr. And Mrs,
Donald McDouguld.
Mrs, M. E. Crimes, nccompanled
by Dr. Rogel' Hollond and Billy
Hollund, left Suturdny night fOI'
New York City, WIIOI'O they will
combine a buying t l'il) with pleas�
ure, returning to Stateshoro on
ThUI·sday.
candelabru and candles,
Forty guests were present.
ALL BRIDES ARE
BEAUTIFUL
PRE·NUPTIAL PARTIES
Only those LUCKY ONES
whose I' a d ian t joy and.
starry·eyed loveliness wore
captured by the quick. eye
of our camera during the
wedding can ever look back
in years to come and relive'
the beautiful occasion.
• Portrait.
• 1'.loto li"lnlshlng
• OO!lll!lorclal
Photography
• Baby Plctur••
CLIFTON
PHOTO SERVICE
34 Eust Main St"eet
Mr. and Mrs. George Muiling,
enroute from Columbia, Mo"
where they had attended summer
school at the University of Mis·
souri, to their home In Thomas·
ville, Ga., visited her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. E. L. Barnes:
"
. , . junior dresses in a
falhion·righl collection
for Fall ... 10 fil your junior
budget 01 becomingly a.
they flt your junior
figurel. Okayed by
Ihe famoul Minx Model
Junior Board of
Review· .. , here
exclusively. Come
see. , . try them on.
8.95 to 19.95
01,0 L W. J. * li;e. 9 10 15 in �any of Ihe .ame Imarl
styles for IOf1g.waisted juniors, • , a revolutionary new Minx
Model idea for you who love junior Ilyiel bUI need exIra
lenglh 01 ,(,ai'lline, .Ieeve. and .kirl.•
-
Re. U.S. Pat. Off.
School Children ... Come To Minkovitz and
get a pencil ... FREE !
YOU'VE GOT TO DRIVE IT TO IELIEVE ITI
Oldslllobile's €Iuperb new star of the higbway­the sensatiollul tlRocket" Engine "88"! It's 80
ccw and different to drive thnt words can't
descrihe it! But you'll discover tile thrilling tnllb
yourself 8S 800n us you take to the highway in this
flushing IICW Flltu�ul1licr Slll.oolh�)' nnd 8urely yo'tl
wove across the miles, .. taklllg lulls uno curves ami
straightaways in the some effortless striue. Nimble
oltd ,alert in trame. the "88" is always incredibly
e�gcr to go. That high.comprcssiolt "Rocket" En.
gllle teams up with B ydra.Matic Drive- for the
slIIoothest, most spec. ocular �rfonltauce you've
ever knowu! So join the thousands of motorist8 who
arc thrilling to thcse ")locket" ridesl Call youroealcr now-,Make A Date with the "88/"
Store Closed Every Wednesday at 12 Noon
-Until Thanksgiving
Statesboro's Largest Department Store
·Rocketl Engine Oldsm'obile
Giv.es a New Sensation
that '(g_y can try
.
in a Demonstration 1
C//<hmabU. "88" Four·Door Sedm with
"Rooke'" En&ine. ·1Iyd[a.Maric Drive
standard equipmeru on Seria "98" tJ!Ul
"811"i1lodels, optiGnfll '" WNI cost on "76."
\" \'\\\,\\\ I
OLDS ...·O•• L,.
A GENERAL MOTORS VALUE
PHONI YOUR NIARIST OlDSMOIILE DIAlER-
Statesboro
Pllone 74" WOODCOCK MOTOR CO., 01' visit 108 SAVANNAH AVE.
Georgia
sit
MINKOVITl'
BARGAIN
PARADIS('
Thil:d Floor
Shirts
Sl.98 VALUES
Men's cool summer sport
shorts -famous SI 66brands. •
Shirts
, r,U8 VAI.UES
Men's Ilne dress shlrts-l
fancy and while S147-all sizes. •
Overalls
SPEOIAL
Good heavy blue denim.
Sanforized, vat· SI98dyed. 30 to 44. •
Dungarees
SPEOJAL
Men's heavy blue denlm­
sanrOl:ized, vat� SI69dyed. 28 to 44. •
Shirts
$1.98 VALUES
Boys' sport shirts, Just
the shirt for SI.29school weur.
Ovelalls
,1.98 VALUES
8 oz. blue denim-sanfor­
ized, pre·shrunk SI69-�izes 6 to 16. •
Shoes
VALUES TO '�.9�
Odd lot ladles' and chll·
dren's summer SI.00"shoes. Bargain.
Spreads
SPEOIAL
Loveiy Ohenille spreuds In
white and colors-iovely
designs.
52.98 and $3.98
Blankets
,8.49 VALUES
Cotton plaids -double-
70 x SO. A good $2.98buy at
Blouses
Sl,98 VALUES
Ladies's cotton blouses In
several styles- SI.59"ail sizes.
Bags
Jumbo plastic � garment
,bags -holds 16 S119garments, _
Bags
VALUES TO SS.95
Special lot of ladies's
handbags, in several styles
and colors, Priced to close
out. SI98• J1LUS TAX
Rain Capes
SPEGJAL
,Plastic rain capes, with
hoods, for school 79cchildren.
Dresses
,1,98 VALUES
A goodly assol·tment of
ladles' wash dresses, in
many styles and SI66materials, Now •
Dresses
VALUES TO ,7.95
Lovely cool summer
dresses In many styles
and materials, sz.ggAll sizes,
State8boro'.
LArrelt Department Store
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, August 25, 1949 bodice with a lace yoke and long
pointed sleeves. The ouffanl8klrt,
I rimmed wit h double ruffles, ex­
tended Into a train, Her f lnger­
tip veil of illusion edged with lacc,
was attached to 0 coronet of Reed
__________________________
pourts. She curried a white prayer
book topped with a purple orchid
Hnd showered with tuberoses, The
bride's only Jewelry was a dla­
mond lavaliere, which belongs to
her paternal
J. C. Nevil.
Mr.. ):;arl Allen, Mr. and Mrs.
Zach Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Worth
McDougald, Mr. and Mrs. JRck
Averitt, Bellon Braswell, Lowell
Akins, Parrish Blitch, and M,'.
and Mrs.' Bernard Morris.
-
I
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I
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ALL'S FAIR
.
.
SO'CIETY
WlIlTTLtl·CONtJ MJ\RIClJ\GIIl VISITOlt JlONOIIIllD
l'IIlIlI"ORMtJD IN IIItUNSWIOK AT OOOA·OOLA PARTY
SVNDA\', AUOU81' 14 Mrs, Arthur Everett, of Colum-
BRUNSWICK, G".-· The I11Rr. biu, S. C., who, with her husband,
Mrs, G. M. Riley nnd son, Wul·
rluge of Miss Anile Wonlrldgu Is visiting his SISI.CI', Mrs,
Frank tel', un-lvcd Suturduy from Ruth-
Williams, and Mr, VJillIul11s, wns I crf.OI'd, N; .1., and will be here forWhit lie, of this city, to Edward
the Insplrutlon of a Coea-Colu hCI niece s wedding-the Johnson-Ollver Cone, of Vldullu, took place I i I
Ul 12:30 o'clock Sunduy, lmrnedi- party Thursduy morning at. the
.. ogette nupt u s.
ulely following the Sunday morn- lovell' country home
of MI·S., Leff Mr. and Mrs. Charles Olliff Jr.
ing services at the First Baptist I DeLouch, with Mrs, DeLoach s sts- arc vacationing In the mountuins
Church here August 14, 01', John I tOI'S,
Mrs, W, 0, Anderson and of North Carollnu,
Jeter Hurt, of Atluntu, formerly M,rs, J, C, Moore, entertuining
of Tennessee, orFiciated. with hel·.. Supt. and Mrs. C. H. Hollings-
The bride's matron of honor and Mrs, EVerett received a novelty
worth 81'" of Cuve Springs, were
apron us guest prize, and In a con- guests Sunday night of MI', and
test Mrs, George Mulling, of Mrs, Ernest Brannon,
Thcrnusvllte, won a dainty hand­
kerchlef.
The home was beautifully deco­
rated throughout and the lace­
covered table from which the
guests were served sandwiches,
cookies, olives, and potato chips,
along with their Cokes, hod Ior
its centerpiece, n lovely bowl of
mixed fnll flowers flanked by
Miss Lila Brody will leave fol'MRS. IJOIIMAN, MRS. LESTER Duwson Thul'sday where she willThe couple, .fter t \;'I�ek" t1NTERTAIN AT FII OLUB be Iibl'Hriun und English teachel'honeymoon at the beac 1, w I'e· The Forest Heights Country at Dawson High School.t.urn to Vidalia whete they will
I'eside,
Club was th� scene Wedn�sday of Miss Bess Jone Winburn of New
The bride is a gruduate of Glynn
a lovely bl'ldge party gIven by
I
York City Is vucationing hel'e
Academy und received her A.B.
Mrs. Alfred DOl'man and Mrs, Dan
with her purants, MI', nnd Mrs,
degree from Georgia Stutc Wo·
Lestel'. Thirteen tables were ar· R. L, Winburn,
ranged on the south porch for themun's College at Vuldostn, During
guests, Bowls or eorly autumn Miss GlzeU" Gunn has returnedthe post yenl' she hus been scm'c· flO\\lol'S were used in the decol'D� lo her hO,me in Wnshlngton, D,C"
tElI'y to the superintendent of !.ions, ufter visiting hoI' daughter', Mrs,Statesboro schools,
Purty sandwiches and Coca.Co. Robert Denmork, nnd Mr, Den·Mr, Cone, son of Mr, and Mrs.
las were served, murk,Charles Emil Cone, of Statesboro,
For high score, Mrs. Sam Mrs. Gibson Johnston, who hasreceived his B.S.A.E. degree from FI'anklin received a card with a been quite III at Emory Unll'er.:�� �::��:itiro� ���;:��4� ���� bit of verse which entitled her sity Hospital: Is recovering rapid·
Aviation Engineers of the U, S,
to a shampoo and set; for Jaw, a Iy at the home of her parcnts, Mr,
Army In Africa, Surdinla, Corsica, manlcul'e awalt.ed Mrs. Olin Smith und MI:s. Hinton Booth.
F"unce and Italy. He is a 'memo
while a set of plastic fingernail
bel' of the firm of Cone Contract. guards for elmlnation prize, went
to Mrs. Jimmy Porritt.
On Wednesday evening of last
MISS HELEN JOIINSON week, Mrs. Jim Donaldson was
Miss Helen Johnson was the host.ess at a lovely party honoring
insplralion of a lovely gurden pur.
Misses Helen Johnson and Belly Mr. and Mrs. Fred Darley spent
ty Thursday afternoon In the Tillman, whose weddings will Saturday in Atlanta.
lovely formal garden at the rear highlight September social events. Among those who went from
of the Dorman home with Mrs.
The home was dec 0 I' ate d Statesboro to the All Star High
Alfred Dorman and Mrs. Paul throughout with dahlias and mix· School football game in Atlanta
Sauve as hostesses. The hostesses,
ed summer flowers, The guests Friday night were Harold Hagin,
,
" "were served green and whiteaSSIsted by M... pan LestCl, SCI v· block Icc cream with Individual Bobby
Olliff and Fuller Hunnicutt.
cd punch, purty �undwiches, und ,cakes embossed In reen and Mr. and Mrs. H. F. SuddathbUller cookies. MISS Johnson was
hit It d t dg h and son, Alfred; theh' dough tel',presented crystal. W e, sa e nu s an punc, Mrs, Bon Savage and daughter,Miss Betty Tillman bride·elect, Mrs. Donaldso� presented the
.
' honorees with sliver In their pat· Elizabeth, of Westter, Ol'egon, arewas given a matchmg party plate terns. In contests Mrs. Jack Till. spending. several days with M.'ll.nnd saucer, Others present were m both' I Suddath's brothel', Hobson Don�Mesdames Ed She hurd, Bill an won PI' zes, a guest
P k E W B i h S III towel and a packuge of assorted aldson and Mrs. Donaldson, andCC, ' , arnes, ac, m, \, wrapping paper. other relatives,Charles Brannen, Misses LIla B,·a·
_
dy, Polly Hodges, Virginia Dur·
den and Louise Wilson.
A host of friends we love and revere, memories hollow OUI' days:
A flouling cloud In on azure sky, glimpses of beauty rare,
The night Is stili and the moon Is high, we whisper words of praise,
For surely the Author of girts like thcse 11'111 cherish and keep us
always ....
OLGA AlND BOB DENMARK
returned from their vacation spent
In Atlanta and Stone Mountain,
were dismayed to ttnd that the
washing me.chlne was out of com­
mission. Lightning hod played
havoc with Its Innards, Bobby was
luckier than most of us. He had
the "know-how" needed to re­
pull' It-"but not the parts," he
added" "
THE WARD COLLEYS und son
Butch, were omltted from th� Ann Phillips,. of Fairmont, W.
trlp-happy folks we wrote about
VII" thought It would be nice to
I marry willie Mom was there Theeuruer- In the summer. They mo- Iitlie white chapel at MountVer­tored to Texas a,nd Mexico, Butch non place was the scene of the
WOs terribly dlsilluslo,ned; he ex- mldsummer wedding, His sisterpected to be met at. the Texas Bess Jones Winburn, of New Yorkborder by cowboys, with �, gun City, who hud been playing with
�n each hlp, He "r8lsed � �:ngel', summer stock in Wisconsin, Joined,I saw just one, he said, and her mother in Washington and isIn Mehxico it was no bettel', ,only vacationing wilh Bess and Bob atfive t ere. He can sec more CO\V� their home on TC campus. Theboys and Indj�n8 on one Saturday Milwaukee "Times" was lavish in
at th� Georgl8 Theatl'e than he praise of her acting In "Thecould 111 the whole state of Texas. Heiress,"
GUESTS AT NISSIE, Nanny,
and Nina's pal'ty loud in theil' ad·
mlration of Nlssle's home. From
the front living room you can see
Ihe glass·encased living room at
the back - two bedrooms, two
baths and an ultro modern kitchen
add up to good living anywhere.
ESTER LEE and George Mul.
ling prove wonderful nmbassadors
of T.C. Both students at the Uni­
versity of Missouri this 'summer,
Esther Lee in a class under Dr.
H. H. London, formerly of Geor·
giu Teachers College, nailed denvn
t.he highest mark ever made in
any qf his summer school classes
-this one In Vocationai Guidance.
George, not to be outdone, was
right at the top of his class and
his paper was exhibited for �week ...•
SUI, NI"LL SMITH Crumbley,
fOi' her something old In her wed.
dltlg ensemble, pinned n gold
brooch, he I' rna tc,rnul grandmoth­
er's, in t he heart of her wedding
bouquet ....
BESS WINBURN leFt t.o spend
four days In Washington, D, C"
visiting her son, Bobby, but In­
stead, stayed three weeks, Reason
being t.hut Bobby and his ftuncee,
ladder of success in a short pel'jod
of time. Janice, a horne ec grndu�
ate or the University of GeOl'gia,
Wus dietician at a Girl Scout
Camp on Hurd Labor creek t.his
summer, On September 15, she
reports for duty as dietician at
Kennedy General V.A. Hospital,
Mempl\is, Tenn. This time she re·
sides at the corners of Park and
Get Well streets.
MRS. W. L. JONES, on hel'
New York lrip, regretted thut she
didn't have one of her kindel'gar·
ten pupils with hel·. She couldn't
visit the Children's Zoo unless nco
companied by a child ....
As Ever,
.tANE.
SOCIETY•
I
MISS NEVIL WEDS
MR. KRAMER
her sister's maid of honor. Brides·
maids were Miss Shirlt�y Kramer,
Savannah, the groom's sister, and
Miss Edna Lanier, Savarinah. All
the a ttendan ts wore gowns of
white organdy over pastei taffeta,
made with fitted bodices art·
Miss Eva Catherine Nevil,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James
Floyd Nevll, became the bride of
Frank A. Kramer Jr., son of Mr.
and Mrs. F. A. Kramer of Savan­
nah In a beautiful garden wedding
taking place Saturday evening,
August 20, at 6:30 o'clock, at the
home of the bride's parents. Elder
V. F. Agan performed the cere-
white organdy picture hats wcre
worn. The attendants carried old
mony. Miss Sally Serson was vocal
fashioned nosegays of garden
���::n:n��a::tt�;r;��, t":::'::: �lfaw��;IS.a�rs��::.�ng�:\v:h::�many was an ivy entwined arch, fashioned over blue. Little Carolflanked by standards of white
Blackburn, Savunnah, nelce or!gladioli against a background of the groom, dressed in a white or.shrUbbery, centered with a prie-
dieu, gandy over pink, with a coronet
. of pink asters in her huir and car·
ServIng as groomsmen were rying n miniature Testament
Zach Williams of Barney, cousin showered with flowers, and Rus.
of the bride; Bobby Kramer of sell Dressen, Savannah, In a white
Savannah, the groom's brother, linen suit, were miniature bride
and Robert Johnson of Savannah. and groom.
The groom had his father as best ,
man. The bride, given in marriage by
Mrs. Jack Cope, Newport, Tenn., I her father, was lovely in her wed·the bride's sister, was matron of ding gown of white organdy over'
honor, and Miss Hazel Nevil was satin, fashioned with moulded
shoulder necklines edged with
double rUffles; double ruffles on
the skirts formed slight busties
at the back. White mittens and
n;BIG!I1,DeLm!l1i��W�
FRI&IIDAIRE Refrigerator
Here's 10J,i cu. ft. of slorooo
space ••• room for everylillllQ'
· , • In a minimum of kitchen
space. And It has the famous
Meter"Mlser mechanism wllh
S·Vear Protection Plan.
SEE THESE FEATURES:
• QulclcuH Tray.
• 26-qt. Hydrator
• S.I ..t.MuIH....utpq•• Tray
• Ru.'-proof ,helve., 23.4
...,ft......... a... ,
• Full-width Super-F,.....
a...t
• New lhelf arrang.men'
c- In - See FrI,ldalre
A..orka'. No. I Rofrl........
AlliS APPLIANCE COMPANY
21 WEST MAIN PHONE 446
For Your Convenience We Carry a Complete Line
STUDENTS-
Hectograph and Refills
Duplicators and Supplies
Desks and Accessories
Stapling Machines
Gem Clips, Thumb Tacks
Rubber Bands (Assorted)
Metal Waste Baskets
Pencil Sharpeners
Scotch Tape, Dispensers
Map Tacks
Dictionaries
Deluxe Ring Binders
3-Ring Zipper Cases
Esterbrook Pens, Points
Scripto Pens and Pencils
Shaeffer Pens and Pencils
Printing Outfits
Speedball Drawing Pens
Higgins Drawing Ink
Tempera Colors
Letter Files
TEACHERS-
Primary Tablets
Prlmarv Pencils
No-Roll Crayons
Cravola Crayons
Scissors
Paste and Muscilage
Modeling Clay
2-for-5c Pencils
5c Pencils
Pocket Pencil Sharpeners
Composition Books
2-Rlng Notebooks
3-Rlng Notebooks
Fillers for All Type"
Compasses and Protractors
Construction Paper
Drawing Paper
Tracing Paper
12-Color Art Sets
Paint Brushes
Clip Boards
-MAIL ORDERS FILLED PROMPTLY-
ROYAL TYPE'RI·TERS
SALES &I. SERVICE
GEORGIA
----
'fIt",A$...Jilt ()IIf II CM"nJlet Wl11_� me.••
I know it give, more
• lor my money I-
You're
entitled to the.e
EXTRA VALUES
exclusive to
Chevrolet
in its field!
LONOII'. HIAV..' CAlI IN
m 'IILD _ WIOU' THAD
"SMa UNISTa
IODY CONSTRUCTION
cun-IAn
HYIIIUWLIC IIIAJ(U
CURVID WINDlHIILD
with PANORAMIC Vllillun
BTIA ICONOMICAL '0
OWN-OPIUTI-MAINTAIN
WORLD'S CHAMPION
VALVI-IN-HIAD INOINI
'-INCH WIDI-IAS. WHIW
PLUS LOW-PRUSURI lIiu
'ISHIR 10DY
InLINO AND LUXURY
CINTU-POINT IlIIIIING
••• AND IT'S THE LOWEST PRICED LINE IN ITS FIELD.
!HI MOST IIAUTIPUL
lUI OF ALLI
Franklin Chevrolet Company, Inc.
60 EAST MAIN ST. PHONE: 101 STATESBORO. GA,
Pres ton Urge� Stronger
Farmer OrganizationBROOKLET
We Build PICKUP ATTACHMENTS For Your'
Picker.
The BulJoch Herald, Thursday, August 25, 1949 Noethem purt of tho City ofStntesbom, and facing oust onNOI'th Main St.reet u dtsrunco of
one hundred IUty (150) feet, und
running buck wesl\vul'd between
PUl'ullcl lines a dlslullcC Qf twohundred flfly (�50) roet to Norlh
Collego Street; and bounded usfollo'IVs:
No,'lh hy Moo,'e Street, 250feet; oust hy North Mllin St'"et150 reel; south Lots Nos. 9 811(i
16 of the Olliff Helghl. Subdl­Vision, now owed by Hinton Booth
and K L. Smith, 250 feet; westby Norl.h College Street, 150 feet.
Suld Pl'Opcl'ly being more purtlcu­lurly descrlhed uccordlng to 0 platof same made by J. Eo Rushing,Bulloch County, Surveyor, Oclo.
bel', 1934, which plat I. recQI'ded
in Book 113, llage 184 in the office
of the Clerk or Bulloch SUI'''''lorCourt. Said P"operty being com.
pOlled of six lots deslgnuted on u
plat of Olliff Helghts'ljl slIld City,Mude by C. J. Thomas, us lots
Nos. 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15 in Block
2 of said survey and pint, lhe sume
appeul'ing of rccol'd in the oCflce
all the Clcl'k of Bulloch Superior
Cou,·t In Deed Book 28, page 378.
Suld properly being the homepluce
of the snid J. C. Lune, und being
known and deslgnuted according
to the house numbering Illan of
the City of Statesboro, as numbel'
317, North Main Street.'
WHEREAS, J. C. Lane having
departed this life, subsquently Ihe
execution and delivery of the two
above described security deeds the
undersigned shall sell all eqUitable
interest In the above described AI'I'UOATION .·OR LETTERSpl'Operl.y as the cstate of the es· OF ADMINISTRATIONtate of the said J. C. Lane, de.
ceased; and GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
WHEREAS, said.notes have be· TOL�ll�o�h'G� l�a�I�;' C���r��: Income in default as to principul
proper form applied to me forand interest, and the undersigned Permanent Letters of Administra­elects that the entire notes, prin- tlon on the estate of p, C. Harper,��c�; a��il��te�:�s\h�ec���udnUte. �� late of said county, this !s to cite
Three Thousand two hundred all and singular the creditors and
tWe .. ,y two and 761100 ($322276) .next of kin of P. C. H.�per t� �e
dollars'
' . and uppear at my office Within,
the time allowed by law, andNow therefore according to the show cause, if any they can, whyoriginal terms of above described pel'manent administration should
security deeds and the laws in not be granted to Linton G. La­such cases made and provided, the nier on P. C, Harper estate.undersigned will expose for sale Witness my hand official sig­to the highcst and best biddcr for na ture, Ihis 8th day of August,cash the above described land, af.· 1949.
tel' p,'oper advcrtisement, on the F. 1. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.First Tuesday in September, 1949, (9.1.4tc) .
between the legal hours of sale
hefore the courthouse dool" in
Statesboro, Bulloch County, GeOl'·
gia. The proceeds from said sale
will be used, first to the puyment
of said notes, principal and In­
terest and .expenses, and the ba­
lanec, If any, shall be paid over
to the heirs at law of the said
J. C. Lane, deceased, in terms ru­
law provided.
NOTIOE OF ""PUOATION BY' mission, on the first Monday In DOTTIE 'HARGROVE--OUAIiDIAN TO INVEST FUNI)!i September, 1949.
001111110.. 1 rrom ..1II."rh" I'UIC"OF �IINOR8 IN lANDS, ETO. F. r. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
Nevils News LEGAL ADS The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, August 25, 1949The big f'our prlnclples you
to olmust muster in flower urrungu­
monts 81'0 design, scule, bulance
I'h'nlc Vcgetllhll'"
Fresh vegetables can go
picnic crisp und cool if curried In
n JUI' 01' wrapped in waxed paper
01' ulumlnum foil und surrounded
hy Icc In 0 pull, Ft-utts and drhrks
cnn be kept cold In the !U1l11e pull.
ASKFOR.666 .":...., }. � . 'I � I I A I< A'
.
'.
clvllizulion. The sensntlon Is fas· [ try to keep the Ihoullht withGEORGIA, Bulloch County. (9·1·4111) Two 8qUUI'C cement structures
about five feel high tnetted our
cUl'loslty and we peered over tho
top. Insldo WOI'O ulligntOl'S of
every slzo und �nl.lkeR of nil des­
crpitlons. A smull dcpresslon in
one end was filled wit h wn ter
where some nlllgatol'8 wore sun­
ning lazily, undisturbed by snnkcs
slllhe"lng over I he ii' bnck e.
Mothel' took Beth in hnnd While
John and I went OVCI' II board­
wulk to the ohscrvntioll towel'
about 3,000 fcl't. in tho swnmp.
When we.. got the I'e, We climbed'
over '1.00 steps to tliO' tOJllllld look­
ed out over Ihe crests of 1I....e8
which stretched liS fur us Ihe eye
could sec. No signs of hUlllun life
Were visible' - no sounds of hu­
mlln nctivlty-only the occaslonql
"'hoop of n whooping crane of t.he
!iplash of some unldl"ntified l'esi­
dent of t'he swnmp.
The plncc is beuuliful, but it
gives one a fOl'eboding impression
of danger. 1t Is so enOl'l11QUS thnt
o� feela completely cut off' fl'ol11
_�
where [.it ... Jy Joe Ma"h
.
Now I'm Going Back
.�to. 1
To High SchooII
clnaung, bUI Irlghtenlug.
I'll never forget thnt skull out
In Ihe middle of the qulet water
nnd the verse underncnt h. It comes
to mind whenever I comploln nnd
'ALI!l UNDI!lR SI!lOURITl' DI!lI!lD
GEQRGIA, Bulloch County,
WHEREAS, on the Bth. day of
Feb,'uary, 1935, J. C. Lone did ex.
ccutc and deliver his deed to se­
cure debt to the Home Owner's
Loan Corporation, recorded in
Deed Book 113, puges 515 and 516
In the office of the Clerk of Suo
perlor Court, Bulloch County,
Georgia, securing the property
and notes therein described fo,'
Ihe tndebtedness shown by.afore.
Sllid notcs; and
.'
WHEREAS, on the 18th day of
July, 1949, said Home Owners
Loan Corporation did ex�cute and
tl'unsfer und assign the ubove dc­
scl'ibcd security deed to E. C,
Watkins, recorded In Deed Book
J79, puges 295 and 296, of said
clerk's office of Bulloch County,
Georgia, In and to t.he above des.
CI'lbed security deed, thereby as.
signing the property, notes and
powers therein contained; and
WHEREAS, on thc 4th day of
August, 1949, the said E. C. Wat.
kins did execute and transfer and
usslgn the above described securl.
ty deed to J. Curtis Lane, record.
cd In Deed Book 179, page 296,
of said clerk's office of Bulloch
County, Georgia, In and to the
ubove described security dced,
thereby assigning the property,
notes, and powers therein contain­
ed t.o secure note of even date
therewith for Seventeen hundred
nine and 48/100 ($1,709.48) dol.
lars; and
WHEREAS, on the 16th day of
February, 1935, J. C, Lane did
execute and deliver his deed to
secure debt to E. C, Watkins, re.
cO"ded In deed book 101, page 274,
in the office of the clerk of the
Superior Court of Bulloch County,
Georgia, securing the properly,
and notes therein described for
the Indebtedness shown by afore.
said notes; and
WHERAS, on the 2nd day of
August, 1949, E. C. Watkins did
execute and transfer and aSSign
the above described security deed
to J. Curtis Lane, recorded In
Deed Book 179, page 296, of said
Clerk's office of Bulloch County;
Georgia, In and to the above
described security deed, the,'eby
assigning the property, notes, and
powers therein contained to se­
cure note of even date therewith
for One thousand five hundred
thirteen and 28/100 ($1,513.28)
dollars; nnd
WHEREAS, the land described
In said security deeds described
a hove is as follows:
All that certain tract or purcel
of land situated, lying and being
in the 1209th G.M. District of Bul.
loch County, Georgia, and in the
M,·. and Mrs. ,I. P. Mobley of
SUVUl1l1l1h vlslled n few duys Inst
week with MI'. lind Mrs. Donald
Mm·tin.
Iy11·. unci Mrs. cell Nosmith unci
duughtci- of Snvunnnh spent Sat­
urduy night with Mr. unci 1\'11·s.
Walter Lanter,
me:
, , , ., 80 love each day, don't
pa.. It by',
Sooner or later, yoU too, will
die.
lIy MilS. ,101lN A, 1I0IlFJU'I'SON und harmony. dil�''S�f GI���\I�� ��I���to��;I1����: AI'I'I.IOATION FOR 1.)"I"I'I1JIIS
Lune Johnston and Mary John III" DISMISSION
Johnslon, gIVe. noUce, that Rho GEORGIA, Bulloch County.will aplJly 10 the Honorable \I. L.
Renfroe, Judge of the Superior wnorens, M,'S. Esther P. Cnu­
Court of Ogeechee Circuit, ut 10 uouo and M,'S. Llill P. Grupp, ud­
A.M. o'clock, on the Srd duy of mtulsf rnturs of C. II: Preetm-lug,
September, 1949, at the COUl'l- represent to the Court. III their
house In said county, to Invest pelillon, duly flied and enle,'ed
fund. In her hands belonging 10 on record, thut they lmvo fully
suid minors, under order of sold �1�lt�l,I��i�l�rr: fhc!!'f!�('��r��:� �,1icourt In the following described'
persons concerned, kindred endproperty:
creditors. to Rhow CRuse, If onyA House nnd Lot, t.ogether with lhcy can, why suirl ndminist.rntol'sall Household and Kltchcn Fuml· .hould not be dl8charged homture located therein, situated on their IIdmlnlstl'Dtion, and l'ecei\'ethe Ellst .Ide of and Number 136 lolle,'s of dIRml•• lon, on I he fil:sl
�:'��:,�,n fdJ��� 18.��e �11�r.'I�[ MondllY In Septcmller next. 194�).
of Bulloch County, Geol'giu; bound. I". l. WILLIAMS, Ol'Clinlll·Y.
ed north by eolal.e lands of John (9·1·4I.p)
B. ,"VOI'ctt; eust by lands of M,·s. ------------_
W. G. nulnes (fo"lllerly F. C. Pur·
ker, Sr.); south lly lands of M,·•.
John R. Godbee (forlllerly John
Ii'. Brunncll, SI'.); and wesl by
suld North Main Street; that Said
suld sule is to be a private sale
of funds of equal value to said
property.
This 30th day of July, 1949.
MRS. GRADY K. JOHNSTON,
GUlll'dian of Lane 'Johnston, and
Mary Jon Johnston, minors.
B. H. RAMSEY, SR. Atty.
(8:25·4tc)
W. H. Smith JI'., U member of
the bon I'd of directors of t.he
Furrn Bureau Fedorntlon, t.his
week released n stutornout by Rep.
Prince H. Preston Jr. In which
the First Dlst.rlct ccngressmun
ernphuslzed the lrnportnnce of u
greatly strengthened furm organi­
zation "to mulntnln a price based
on u high percentage of IlurUty."
Congressrnun Preston's stat.e­
mont wns in connection wit.h t.he
fort hcoming observance of state­
wide FUI'111 BUl'el.tu Week, Sept.
13.19, procinillleli by Gov. HoI'·
mUll Tuhnndgc.
"In ordor to obt.ain n high pel'·
ccnt.ngc of purity," Mr. PI'ost.on
suid In his stutement, "t.he
American Farm BlII'COU Federu- I!lNOINJI)ICRS NflFJO}JIl Mr. und, Mrs. Edcl 111l1'1l flnd
Uon will have t.he grentest right' The Fifth Region or t.he S
children of Snvnnnuh spont this
I
.
U. .
week with Mr. und Ml's. ,Joshof its existencc und it. cun }e won Civil Sel'vlce COl11llliRSion, Allan-
M81'Un.only by a stl'ong delegate rep- tn, GA., announces un exuminuUon
rosentution at the next Nationul fOl' 11I'ofeasionui engineers, grades Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt Delonch
Convention. An increused mem- P-3 through P.6. These poSitions wero guests Sunduy of MI'. and
bershlp in Georgia und ot.her al'e In various fedcrlll agencies MI's. Dewey MUI'tin.
Southern stotes Is vlt.al to the located In the slat.es of Alabama, Mr's. John Deloach und sons,
problem." . Florida, Georgia, outh Carolina, Claude lind Curtiss; Mr. tlnd MI's.
"r strongly urge," the First Dis- and Tennessee. The entrance sal- Mark \Vilson und MI'. and Mrs.
t.rict Con g res s m un continued, ury runge. Is from $4,479 to $7,432 Ememl Laniel' visit.ed during the
"that Georgia formet's sUllport t.he per year. weekend wit.h MI'. und Mrs. L. C.
Farm Bureau during the coming Veterans who qualify in t.his Nesmith.
statewide membership drive to t.he exnmlnation will be given prefer- ]\!fl'. lInd Mrs. Frunl< Bensley
end thp.t evcn greater t.hings can ences as provided for in t.he Vet- and children spent SundllY with
be nccomplished for our rBl·mel's." eran's PI'eference Act of 1944. Mr. and MI:s. Curie Melton und
A. M. Norman, Dovel', also a This examination will be rated Mrs. W. S. Nesmith.
membor of the GFBF board from on past education nnd experience. MI'. and Mrs. Ray McCorkel an.
this dlst,'lct, ,nd Mrs. Willett Qualified applicunts ure urged 10 nounce Ihe bit·th of a son AugustRobinson, district director of the file, 7 ut Bulloch County Hospital. He
A�soclat.ed Women. together with I FOI' descl'lpUon of the duties, has been named Ricky AVant. MI·s.Dll'et.cor Smith, arc making pla�s forms to rile, qualification I'e- McCorkel was fOl'mel'ly Miss Sara
to assist oach county In U�e �IS- quirements, and othel' information IJD�O�ri:s_L�an�i�e�,.�o�f:"":N�e�v�il�S.:_ _.J��������������������������tr)ct in perfecting an orgalllzation see D. R. DeLoach at the local -
to cont.act all farmers during post office. Applications must be
Farm Bureau Week in order to received by the Fifth U. S. Civil
reach the stale quota of 90,000 Service Regi�n, AUant" 3, Ga., not
memllerships this year. later than SEPTEMBER 12, 1949.
The First District quota for
1949, Mr, Smith said today, is 13,·
011 Iurrn fumllios. Lnsl yem' the
dlstrlot repor-ted II totul of '1 I,·
885 with Bulloch .ounty INIUllig
the stale with :,t,(i::!O mornborslups.
The following Is tI list of I he dis­
trlct's 18 counties und Ihe mem­
bership quoin for J949:
Bryan, 251; Bulloch, 2,673;
Burke, 880; Candler, 863; Chao
tham, 181: EfflnghuITI. -115;
Emanuel, 1,226; Evnl'ls, 5G8; Jen­
kins, 612; Llbm'ly, 10:1; Long, 143;
McIntosh, 33; Montgomel'y, 387;
Screven, 1,596;. '1'111.1.111111. 1,253:
Toombs, 710; Tl'ollllen, 481;
Wheeler', 633. The polentiul mCIli­
bership in I he FiI'sl Dlstrlcl, Mr.
Smith noled, is 2'1,864.
Mr. lind Mrs. Charles Steed of
Fltzgeruld wore weekend guests
of 1\'11'. and Mrs. T. Eo Daves.
Mr. and MI's. Pout Davis of the
Brooklet school fuculty hove tnken
nn apartment at the home of MI'8.
C. H. Cochran,
Mr. und Mrs. William CI'Omley
huvc relul'ned from t heil' wedding
tl'lp and hllVC nil apartment at
the home of MI·8. J. N. Sheul'olise.
Mr. unci Mrs. Puul Hinlon und
1I111e daughter of Alubumu were
wpekand guests of MI'. und Mrs.
,J. H. Hlllion.
Miss Doris Panlsh, who hus
heen doing clel'icat work In At­
Inntu during the SUmlllel', hus I'C�
t lIrl1ed to her home here.
Miss Dorothy Ruth Warnock of
AllanlA Is visiting hel' gl'undplll'­
enls. Mr. and MI'S. R. H. Wnt'·
nock.
R. C. Hall, who has been in
Suvnnnuh some time fOl' treat­
ment of an infection, has impl'ov·
ed somo and is now at his home.
M,'s. C. S. Cromley and John
Cl'Omley have returned from ,a
week's visit in Elkt.on, Penn., wit.h
Mr. tlnd Mrs. Wendell Baker.
Mrs. W. B. PUI'I'ish und Mrs.
C. E. Williams VIsited in ,MeUel'
Monday.
Miss Betty Deal, a member of
the 1949 graduating closs of the
Brooklet School, left Sunday for
Atlanta to enter a business school.
Sunduy School wus nntortufncd 1.11
tho 1I011'1C' of MI's. J. 1. Wynn, with
Mrs. John F. Spence us co-hostess.
During tho soclul haul' tho hos­
tesses served refreshments. Mrs.
W. W. Mann Is reacher of the
cluss,
Mr. und MI'S. Clyde Shearouse
und Mrs. Cut'olyn Roundll'ee und
two sons of Sllvannuh were I'C­
cent gU«1sts of Mrs. J. N. hea­
rouse.
MI'. unci Mrs. C. M. Cl'cighton
lind three children of Alluntu urc
spending two week wilh Mr. nnd
Mrs. W. D. Lanier.
Little Burton Free, scvcn·yel.ll'·
old son of Mr. unci Mrs. C. B.
Free J 1'" of Bumberg, S. C" fell
from u swing und broke his left.
arm in t.he elbow. MI'5. Free und
chlldl'en wore visiting at the hOl11e
of i-I. M. Robertson here and al
the home of 01'. llnd Mrs. HunteI'
M. Robertson when t.he accident
happened.
.
Mr. und Mrs. Willis Wilhams
and little son spent. the weekend
at Sovunnnah Beach.
M'·.lInd M,'s. Ed Hearn and
IitUe son of Savannah spent t.he
weekend here with Mr. and Mrs.
W. L. Beusley.
The Phebeun closs of the Bop­
tist Sunday School. Miss Ethel
McCormick, t.eacher, met Fl'idoy
uHCI'noon at the home of Mrs. W.
Lee McElveen. The form of enter­
t.ainment wus a "Bible Quiz," und
H business session was held. Misses
Laurie and Gloria McE�veen serv·
cd refreshment.s.
Mrs. Fred Lanier Sr. of States­
boro spent Tuesday with Mrs. Les­
ter Bland.
M,'. and Mrs. H. G. Parrish Jr.
and two sons have returned to
t.heir home in Winchester, Ky., af­
ter spending two weeks here with
Mr. und Mrs. H. G. Parrish Sr.
Mr. nnd Mrs. S. W. Harrison
have moved here from Athens
and have nn apartment at the
home with Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
Wilson.
The normal storage period ror
well-wrapped poultry stored nt 0
degrees Fuhrcnhelt is six to 12
months. Farm l�oan8Mr. llnd )\'II'S. Eugcne Joyce ofSavnnnuh spent the weekend with
Mr. und Mrs. G. A. Lewis.
Mr. and Mrs. Thcl'cll Turnel'
and daughtel' of SuvHnnuh Npcnl
one weekend with Mr. lind Ml's,
Buie Nesmlt h. Don't Wait
MI'. und Mrs. Hurold Bl'own nne!
daughlcI' of Savunl1nh und Mr.
und MI's. HUI'vey Andel'son lind
duught.ers wore guests SUI1fII.lY of
MI'. und Mrs. ,John B. Andel'son.
••
Have Your PEANUT PI(JKER, Jl.AY PRESS,
:lilt] DIGGING' EQUIPMENT Rel)aired NOW.
We Call Build You a 'l'RACTOR-MOUNTED
PEANUT SHAKER To Fit ANY Tractor.
MONEY FURNISHED
1'1I0�IPTLl'
Paymont Plan AdJu.table
To \'our Nceda
ADMINISTRATOR'S S;\I,.J
GICORGIA, Bulloch Counly.
Pursuant t.o un order of snle
g,'anted bl( Ihe Ordinary of Rich·
mond County, GeOl'gln, fluthol'iz­
ing sale in the count.y in which
the land Is located. the undersign­
ed as ndministl'utol' or the estate
of E. W. Brannen, Jr., will 011 the
fll'st Tuesdny in Septembcr, 1949.
within the leg-ul haul'S of sale. he­
before I he courthouse rio 0 l' in
Staleshol'O, Gem'glu, sell III pllblic
out.cl·y to the highest blddcl', the
desc"lbcd lund, LIS prollC,·ty of the
estate of SAid deceased, to·wit:
'fhat certnin tract of lund, ly­
ing In tho 17J61h Dlsl"iet. Bul·
loch County, Georgia. cont.aining
seventy-three acres, mOl'c or less,
bounded NOI·th by lands of Mrs.
Flora Full, ERst by IlInds of R.
Fed Williulns (brunch being the
line) and by Lott's Creek. and
South by lands of H. T. Fail and
West by lands of M,'s. C. J. Fields
and Ben F. Newton.
Terms of sale: One·Ulird cash,
one· third in one yeal', und one­
third in two yeurs; deferred pay­
ments to bear 8 percent intcl'est
from date and be secured by se­
curity dced to the land.
This August 6, 1949.
mNTON BOOTH Adminislmlor
E. W. Brannen's Eslate.
(9·1·4te)
W. 1\1. NEWTON, Loan Agent
!lea ,.Iand Bank Bulldlnr
Rlntmdmro. Georgia - Phone 480-1\1
_...-
I,ETTER OJe AII�HNIS'rIlATION
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
To nil whom it may concern:
G. M. Curry huving, In proper
form, upplicd to me fol' pOl'munent
lettel' of udmlnlstration on t.he
estate of H. A. Aldel'llllln, Inte of
said county, this Is to cil.. all lind
singulal' the credilOl'S nnd next of
kin of said deceased to be and ap­
peur at my officc. within t.he time
allowed by Inw, and show couse.
if lIny they can, why permanent
administration should not be
granted to sold petitionel' on Ule
said deceased's estute,
Witness my hand and orficial
signature, this 10th day of Au­
gust, 1949.
F. 1. WILLIAMS,Ordlnn,'Y.
Statesboro Machine
Company
.
When I .aw light. burning In the
High School auditorium I••t night,
I looked In to see what 1'0nt on,
About twenty people were listen­
Ing to BUll Em•• Ihe electrician,
talk about lel.vl.lon.
[ .Upped Into a back .e.t and
a.ked Hap Thomaa what was up,
Hap told me It was the new Self·
..Improvement Club, I stayed to li.·
ten-and learned Blot. BUIZ renBy
knows hi•• tu(Y,
lenrning new thinga is one ot my
, favorite hobbies.
•
From whero lilt, It'. wllllnllllo••
to learn from the oth.r perlon that
make. Americana tolerant toward.
.0 many dlreront vlowpolnt. aad
la.t.. ln thing•• J.lt beeau.e Bu..
Em. goo. for chocolat. malted..
while I prefer a mellow II....f
beer, doesn't mean I'm right and
he'. wrong. Ineldentally, next week
I'm going to talk on how to run a
MI'. and Mrs. J. K. Brookshire
and three sons of Colbea·t spent
several duys here at the home of
MI'. and Mrs. J. H. G"iffeill.
Mrs. J. H. Hinton attended a
week's meetings of homemaking
teachcrs at the University of
•
• ,
Turns out this club meets every
Friday night. Each ,member rive.
a t.lk on the subject he knowl most
about, I joined on the .pot becauaelast. week.
Better i:oo"ln� •• it Better Cooking)
"i' ",ttlIl"l\l- ,
VllIue of Selllding VUg'ntllblcK
Scalding vegetables before put·
tlng them In freezol's slaws the
action ot enzymes which cause
foods to loae voitllmins, fluvor and
color atter food ,'euches maturity.
It also brightens color and soft.
ens vegetables, muking them cas­
ler to' pack,
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Hall and
baby of Miami are guests of MI'
and Mrs. R. C. Hall.
Mrs. Russie Rogers, Mrs. Merle
Morris, James Rogers, Miss BeUy
Snyder and Bob Snyder ure visit­
ing I'elatives in Florida.
G. R. Waters is very ill in the
Central of Georgia Hospital, Sa-
Denmark News
AI'I'LIOATION FOR LETTERS
OF DISMISSION
GEORGIA, Bulloch Count.y. .
Whereas, Sam L. Brannen, ad­
mlnistrntor of Mrs. Carrie E.
Brannen, represents to the Court
In his petition duly filed and en·
tered on record, that he has fully
administered upon said estate.
This is, therefore to cite all per­
sons concerned, kindred and cred­
itors, to show cause, if any they
can, why administrator should not
be discharged from his adminis­
tration, and receive letters of dis-
Copyri,ht, 1949, UAiMd State. BreweTi FoundalfoIJ
Mr. and Mrs, Herman Jones
visited Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt Gruffin
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Colen Rushing
an. ,visited Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Zet·
her tcrower and Mr. and Mrs. Loh·
und mon Zetterowel' during the week
and u ttended . services a t Black
Creek Church.
M,'. and Mrs. Solomon Hood of
Savannah visit.ed Mr. and Mrs.
J. L. Lamb Tuesday.
M,·s. T. E. Ansley of Thompson
is spending this week with Mr.
lind M,·s. Jack Ansley.
Mrs. Rohel't Simmons is a po·
tient at Bulloch County Hospital,
h�ving yndergone a serious opel'a·
lion.
M,'. G. R. Waters is a patient
at the Central of Georgia Hospital
in Savannah, having undergone a'
very serious operation.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Lamb honor·
edtheir son, Emory, Friday n�ght
last Sunday evening. Those at- with a supper party at their home,
tending from the Portal Meth· the occasion being his 27th birth·
odist Church were Mrs. E. L. Wo- day. Supper was served outdoors
mack, Mrs. J. C. PaITish, Mr. and under a large oak tree, on a long
M,'s. Paul Suddath, Mrs. Ber�ha table centered with a p,'etty birth.
Mr. und Mrs. J. H. Joruun and DuUon, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Sparks, day cake which held 27 candles
children Bnd MI·s. lIa Bowen spent
Mrs. Ces Miller, MI'S. Al Williams, and decorations. He received many
last Saturday at Sa van n a h Mrs. Essie Williams, Mr. and Mrs. nice gifts.
Beach. Henry Williams, Mr. and Mrs. "Ar� MI'..J. H. Ginn is improving,
Mr. Lonnie Alderman of Spring-
t.hur Sparks, und Mr. and Mrs. having been a patient at Bulloch
field, MI'. and Mrs. Emest Alder- Roscoc Lnrisy and little SOil, County Hospital and expects to
man of Wrightsville, and Mr. and Cr_a_y_to_n_. .....:.I_·e_t_"_'·n_.t_o_h_is_h_om_e_so_o_n_. _Mrs. Earl Aldel'man and childrcn
•of Portal were dinner guests laslSunday of Miss Maxie 'Lou andMike Alderman. "Ftl1trrnlt't In Acllon"
Mrs. Bill Cody of Macon has ,·e·
t.umed home after spending sev­
eral days last week with hel'
mother, Mrs. Davie Hendrix,
Miss Grace Bowen is spending
several days in A tlantu this week.
MI's. Evelyn He n d I' i x and
daughters, Niki and Ann, are
spending lhis week with her par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Simpson, in
Iva, S. C.
Mrs. Earl Alderman and chil­
dren, and her guest, Miss Rickie,
of New Orleans, La., arc Visiting
relatives in Hal'lem, Ga.
�
Mr. und Mrs. Gene Fields and
son of SI.. Petersburg, Fla., visit.
cd his sister, Mrs. George Turner,
fol' several days last week.
Mr. and MI's. A. U. Mincey spent
last Wednesday aflel'l1oon in Sa­
vannnah.
Mr. and Mrs. James Blackman
and little daughter of \Vashinglon,
Ga., are spending t.his week wit.h
her parents, Dr. and Ml's. C. Mil­
ler.
Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Womack
spent Jast weekend in Augusla
with Mr. Womack's sister, Ml's.
Irwin Wilson.
The First Quarterly Conference
of the Garfield Chargc was held
at the Garfield Methodist ChUrch
vannah.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Bland and
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Rushing s'Pent
the weekend at Savannah Bench.
Mrs. E. C. Watkins has return·
ed from Athens, Tenn .• whel'e she
spent several weeks with hel'
daughler, Mrs. J. A. Powell. She
was accompanied home by hel'
grandchildren, BUnnie and Averett
Powell.
Mrs. W. A. Brooks, who spent
several weeks here t.his summel'
with her sist.er, Mrs. John A. Rob·
ert.son, is in the Jesup Hospital,
where she underwent an opm'ation
last Saturday as the result of a
fnll several months ago.
Mrs. E. L. Harrison ·is visiting
relutives in Americus.
Wednesday night the "Young
Mat.ron's" class of the Buptist
This 9th day of August, J949.
J. CURTIS LANE.
9·1·4teSD
STROZZO-FAIROLOTH
Mrs. Bennie Strozzo has
nounced lhe marriage of
daughter, Mary Elizabet.h,
William E. Faircloth. The cerc·
mony WllS performed Saturday,
August. 6. in Washingt.on, D. C.
The bride is the elder duugh·
tel' of Mrs. Bennie Stl'02l0 and
the late Mr. StrozlO of B,'ookle!..
She is a gruduate of the Brooklet
High School, and for several
months she has done clerical work
in the Navy Deportment in Wash­
ington. The f\room is the son of
Mi'. and M,'s. Homer Faircloth
of Tallahassee, Fla., and has a
position with the Washington
"Duily News." Mr. and M,'s. Fair·
cloth will make their home In
Washington City.
Podal News
Mr•• 'lIb.rt'. wu ...", eo;, 'em!
Tatto�.hnllol&�I�oo��
-�o richoe. 01 extra ogg yolbt
Mra, Filbert makes her ...,.00·
IIlise with MI-"'" eM' .• :
makes it to coax out-Dever
,momer-a .. lad', tlavor. Here'.
• W""",,,', Idea 01 what a good
mayonnaise should be.
� look' 4 nlw tricks
�� to ..ake ,OU lowllaJads'
1. Healthful! Mix balf·and·half with
tomato juice,
2. Cool! Shred pineupple in Mr,.
FHben',.
3. Exotic! Add a �Insh of curry to
Mrs. Filbert', Mayonnaise.
4. Delicioutt Spoon fresh lemony
Oovor right from the jar!
Sllndwiches Rnd snacks pine for
Mrs. Pill·" .. •· , .... ! r.1'1 [I jar lodo)!.
,
M�S. fILBERTS
MAVO"ttlAISI
lIy MRS, EDNA IIR;\NNEN
VALUE - Tlie We.tingboUlO Commodore - at only,
$189.95 -u the electrio range nJao of tIia (Hr. �
eaoh rooda quickly, aid eeonomlcaUy,.
SPEED-No beating elemen.. are rutet than Ilia
clean SVe.tingb01Jlll Corn ani... The Trao-Temp
oven cooh rood with an enat, balanced lieat.
STYLE - Streamlined Ityling adda .pukJa 10 JOur
kitcben. Threo large drawen p.rovid. Iwtd:r. lItorage.
1'144'...... tNI4fI
Thrifty ECONO.COOKER
•?�:.:;::�!���:�::.roa.II, 4!oep.hl'rle. Dr �ook I •complet. meal. AI,molt. leparatorlDle 10 Illelf IMost Valued Remembrance
* 1..1•• ro•..up * AII·Ov.. l!octrltal CIIed!.,* Va.... Adios'!""" * Cr_cos. 011 a...* Ir", Adl..'.... * Froot-&oJ Ali CIItdt
* S•••er Lllarlt.,. * S" Iisped_
WHEnlEIl you're on a vacation luur or just off tothe grocery, evet·y mile in your Buick should
give you a breezy lift! A quiet ride with quick power
, under your toe - and never a noise but the happy
blend of wind and a throaty hum from eight sweetly­
tuned cylinders.
Come in and see who' a law price we've
pu' on this-and while you're here, look over
the accessories for your Buick which add 10
much comfort and pleasure to your driving I
Most valued remembrance many Wood.
men leave their loved ones when dea.h
calls are their, Woodmen life Insurance
cerlifica.es that protecl them from prlva­
lion and want.
GEOR,GIA COMPAN�
If you're missing any of this-come see us fast!
.
'.
• Because we Buick men know your Buick and its
needs. We get more mileage and zip and all-over
sweet performance out of it because we're specially
equipped - with experience and training, with aUlhelitic Buick toolsand parts and faetorY-ii1ethods (or doing each job as specified by theengineers who built your car!
Best o/all-you can save a IIatlttl 0/ I/Ionr)' �'�t:1i: llO:CJ ()f! 01(1' Summer Specialo.ffer. See what a big bargain-box of scrvic� YOll get for one low price!
POWE.R
While bUildinq this securi.y. Woodmen
also are privUeqed to enjoy the lifelong
fellowships and many other benefits de-
I
rived from the fra.ernal and social activi·
ties of their local Woodmen camps. •.ow
. IAsk Ihe local Woodmen representative 10explain Ihe protection and Iralernal benellts
you will enjoy by becomlnq a member 01 the
Woodmen 01 the World, •. world's financially
sl�onqesl Iraternal soclely,
WOODMEN of the WORLD
Life Insurance Society
OMAHA, NEBRASKA 8
24-801l1e Case
.122 plul depoIU-al your dealer
RAY BLISS, District Manager
P. O. Box 634-Statesboro, Ga.-Phone 437-J
Office now located in the same place with Gem
Jewelry Store at No, 2 South Main Street in
the Sea Island Bank Building.
H 0 K E S.
East Main Street
BRU'IS'ON
Statesboro, Ga.'
IOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE cOc ... ·COLA COMPANY IV
'STATESBORO CO(JA-COLA
.
BOTfLING COMPANY
c 1949, Th. Coco·CoCo CompO""
••••••••••••••• 1\
�""""""""""""'.....•..•...•.:.:.:.:.:.... , ..............•...........,............
CLASSIFIED
•••••••••••••••••••••••••• 11•••••••••:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;
,
.
TilE BUYER for Y. Ohl. Wllgun CURB MARI<I,T-Thn Furm W�
\\It''�'1 will 1 eturn ntter August I 1I11m'H !\Iurk"t Is open each So •
15 \Y1;t� many nice antiques from UI duy III 8 u m. You will find fresh
New Englund, vtrgtntu. und Phllu·l fill III produce 111 this mnrk;tut��
delphin Sec them em-ly lind get I Oak Street, by Iho City
first chalco. Three miles southeast
jTRllk'
.
4tp
of Stntesboro all guvunnuf hl��\- FO)-\. SALE-Evnns fuel oil heut-way. C or New SO,OOO BTU. Output
--
Hi I t to heul four 01' fiveICF. CnEAM is economlcul food I su c en 217 W u Main If
Cornpare food values lIeullhful, 1'00ms Jnq�dre
es .
nuu-ltlous. deliCIOUS F.llt MORE I FOn nENT-Unfurnlshed apart­
SUI>CI'lol' lee Cream I1tc I mcnt with kitchen, smnll di-
WIIA'!' OTllim FOOD utlds so neue, bnth
lind big bcdl'Oom Mr.
much to school lunch? Billunccd A. Teml>Ies, phone
232-M Hp
nutrition, nil eaten up, economlcul, DON'T READ TIIlS-I have rour
sunltut y, no cooking Superlnr Icc GOOdYClIl' Super Balloon G 70-
Crcum, Douglas. Gu 9-1-3Ic 15 rtres for sule. WOI th $IS 75
Would like $15 Will lake $1250
Plenty of good mileage left. Nol
recommended ror ruclng cars but
plenty good No breaks or cuts
See... me. Horace McDougald at
LUl1nle Simmons Co, North Mom
FOR SALE-323 ucres, I Y.. I1Il1cs
of Guyton. 1 tenant house, pe­
can orchur d, cypr ess hurtlwood,
pine 143 aCI es cleared Needs
rence. $9,000 cosh, or tel'l11S Ml's
11. E AI'cher, Guylon, GlI Phone
21p15 Fon RENT - Furnished apart·
ment, Johnston lIouse, 115 Sa­
vannah ovenue, five rooms Occu­
pancy by Seplembel' I All con·
venlences See Hinton Booth 01'
George M Johnston, Statesboro
2tc
FHA, G 1., FARM LOANS,
Convenient loans. All 4 % PCI'­
cenl. Swlrt, prompt serv\ce.­
A '1 DOpD. Cone Bld�, N. Main
Sl. Phone 51S, Statesboro. (tf)
DO YOUR' LAUNDRY 'I' H E
EASY WAY Bring Ihem 10
nUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASIIER,
'2!l Zcltelowel' Ave. Prompt Sel'­
vic�, CUI b Service (to
- FARM LOANS�
4%% Interest
Terms to SUit the borrower See
LINTON G LANIER, 6 S Muln
SI, 1st Floor Sea Island Bank
BUIlding
FOH SALI�- Double·bed Inner·
Spring Mottress, and box SI>llIlg
In ex cell c n t condition Vel'Y
rensonable. M,'s Forbes, 91-H lip
FOR SALE - Large "Quaker"
Oil Heatel' In excellent condi·
lion neasollubly pI'lced Call Mrs
H J Elhs at 432-M. ltc
WANT TO SELL- Gas water
heater, ice refrigerator, studiO
couch All cheap At SouthSIde
Markot, 460 South Main St. ltp
TIME TO TAKE that Snap·Shot.
Get fresh film at Frnnklln Drug
Cn,-Alr CondItioned. If GET YOUR covered buttons,
buckles, belts, and hemstItching
LIIT YOUR NEXT Lip StIck be done at Tho Little S1Iop, 5 North
Cara Nome Frllllklin Drug 00, Main street, 2tp
-Air Conditioned. tf
HELP WANTED-Female. Build
WANT A cold bottle Coca·Cola?
customers' lists now for large
Come to Franklin Drug Co.- Christmas business and profitable
Air CondItioned tl
TUSSY $200 Summer Colognes
now $1.00. FrlUlklin Dru( Co.-
Au' CondItioned. If
THE LITTLE SHOP - Let us
cover your but ton S, belt
belt buckles, alteratIOns, and
sewing Hemstitching. The Little
Shop, 5 North Main. 3tp
TYPEWRITERS, adding machines,
orfice furnltul e, new and used.
Statt!sboro Oflice E'lull,ment Co.,
39 East Main. tf
FOR RENT-4-room unfurmshed
apartment. Ne,vly /renovated.
Private entrance. Private bath
Hot water Miss Addie Patterson,
129 East Main. ltc
C. J. McMANUS
.. W"", Alit. Alto.5+o,.. 'BLUE BABY'-� ContInued from page
a rood farmer. So he puhes
ahead. HI. wIfe work. hard­
from early morning until late
at night.
Along comes Barbara June. But
Barbarn June Isn't normal. SheM W. Mala St. - Phon. GIS·a!
is now almost three years old, yet
MISS MATTIE'S PLAYHOUSE she only weighs 22 pounds. Her
heart was formed so that enough
oxygen from the air can't get
Into hel' blood stream through her
lungs. The SmIths were told that
there WCI'C only two doctors 111
the world who might help her­
and they arc both In Baltimore
That's a long way But Josh
REPRESENTATIVE needed In Smith Jr and his WIfe took Bar.
the Stutesboro oren Indusll'lal hara June to Baltimore when she
< ,,�-� BATTERIES
I RE·CHARGED
, ...-.�-
Will ol>en for I'eglstratlon Sept
5 Cluldl'cn wlil be kept for the
mornmg Standard kindergarten
work for 4 and 5-yeal'-olds Large
shudy, grassy playgl'Ound with
phiyground equipment MATTIE
LIVELY, 114 Savunnah Ave (2tp)
Insurance background helpful but
not necessory CUI' esscntlUl 40-
hour week, Will give l>Dtentl8ll
$100 InCOl1le Reply by leUer
gIV.,109 rull details Lo the Gem glUState Automobile Assn, Inc,
Biltmore Hotel, Allanlu, Ga (2tc)
FOR SALE mcm I) 011 Celli I'll I
St Ilnd E Jones Ave" rive Ne­
gro I ental houses Jlnd about one
acre ulllmpl'oved land, (Item 2)
neDI' Dovel', 1 Negro house MAY
KENNEDY, 231 Soulh MUIn St,
SlulesbOlo Phone 42-J (9-S-4tp)
NOTICE
'l'HIS IS to lIollly the public
that I Ihave opened my DUlce
Il.t my residence for the prac­
tlct} of mc(lIclne---S2S South
l\fuln St" Stutmtboro, Phono
249,
Olntlt! lIour&-2 to 0 I).m.
D. L • .Deal, M.D.
Thursduy, Augmlt 25
Montgomery ClIft stnrl'lIlg In
"THE SEARCH"
Friday, August 26
Grecr Garson Walter Pidgeon In
"JULIA a!ISBEHAVES"
Saturday, August 27
The BIggest Double Feature Yet
Van Johnson In
"THE ROMANCE OF
ROSY RIDGE"
-and-
Betty Grable, Victor Mature In
"I WAKE Ul' SCREAMING"
Sunday-J\fonday, Augucst 28-29
Clark Gable, AlexIS SmIth in
"ANY NmlBER OAN PLAY"
Tuesday, August SO
"TilE WIZARD OF OZ"
In glol'lous technlcolol' With
Judy Garland and Frank Morgan
Wedne...ay.Thu.....ay.Frldlly
August SI-Scl)tember 1 nnd 2
Bob Hope and LUCIlle Ball in
"SORIlOWI'VL JONES"
IIIllRJlJ IS "1'rlnc4'MN Put," ihor8f! Rho: ehempton. with Alton
,'ohlll4on ,Jr" of VlUlduMttl, III), \'oung John�on will r1t1o Uli.
uhumplun In fllIC Third AnnUl" Stllte8boro lIorMc Show, sl,olUlOred
by tho 8t",II'l4horo l.ltHI'" (lIub, .on .'Uub FIt!ld ut 1111' St�llCld)()ro
Alrlmrt lU'xt Thurl4tluy Md ""rhhIY nl"htH, SCI,ll'11I111'r I Rnd �.
HORSE SHOW·
Continued from front ,'Rge
Fran Moore, of Hunlsvllle, S
C., riding "Gold Meade," will also
enter the equitation contest. She
has won at some of I he bigger
shows,
W. D. Ward, of Columbia, S C,
Will have two entries In the walk­
ing class, "Allen's Happy Jack"
and "Mr. Champ" He will a Iso
enter an old race horse that he
has now placed in Ihe roads\er
class, "Old D. H."
Pope Field Stables, o� r'oley,
S. C, wlll ent�r sever:]l horscs
am� qUite n I-rg:;, n 1mbcl' al'� c:<�
pectcJ f!,.,j-.l t'l !3:t·Hi Stable:] In
Savel I,ldl,
was a year old, The doctors SRld, pitahLc�l fer II t least ;0 r.1I",· 1-
"Yes, she is a 'blue baby.' But and will hl"O :,) stay 1il Bullqiore
We can't operate until she IS three for chec;{-upS at least three ad­
years oid." dillonal weeks. lIel mothel ,viii
The trip was expenSive, The in· sfa', WI tIl her, :m:h h1s to r .uh�1
tervening two years, durmg which his (t'..JP 'T'le,'e will be 113v.:'1 c:­
Barbara JWle has been in the hos· pensos and medicine and clothes
pital for weeks at a time, has had -a thousand thlll!;!; you and I
hundreds of "punctures,' has been don't know nbout
to the doctors offices here and In In view of all lhls the Hel'ald
Savannah innumerable times, has IS establishing a "Bul'bara June
required that oxygen be available Fund." Two outstanding men of
for her at all times, has been ex· this ctty have volunteered 10 take
pensive. charge of handling the conlribu·
B�t Josh Smith Jr and his WIfe, tlons They ure .W. G Cobb of the
like you or like me, were willing Bulloch County Bank and Kermit
to mortgage their future for their Carr of the Sea Islnnd You know
child. They have made It this far, them both.
somehow Checks should be made pUY'!PleNow, the day Is at hand when to 'The Barbara June Fund" and
the doctors says she must have delivered to either of the above
this delicate operation - within men Your conll'ibutlOn, whether
the very near future. It mIght be it be large Or small, is urgently
next week-or It might be three needed This is not somethmg that
weeks-but the day ISn't far off can be put off.
We feel that these fine people We believe a goal of $1,500 IS
what should be set. We feel Ihat
thIS amount will be sufficient. We
are countmg on th� people of
Bulloch county. We are COWltlllg
on you. Borbaru June IS cOllntlllg
have borne thiS burden, alone, long
enough We beheve you, and the
other people of Bulloch county
will want to help If tmy, blond
Barbara June is ever to be normal
thiS operation must be performed
by the one doctor who can do It
It's not his fee that the money
will be needed for He is wllhng
to give most of his time and his
talent.
But this tli,y child WIll be has·
Clifton Photo Serv�ce
84 Eust Main - Statesboro
on you.
Don't let her down
Take, send, or mail your con­
trlbullon, in cash 01' by check, to
either bank. The success of thiS
Important campaign depends on
you Don't put It off.
"Treat That Can't
Be Beat" FLASH!
SHUMAN'S
1I0ME MADE
Meat
Your
FILM
and
Do\'olopcll Dnd P r I n t " II
with the 1\loRt 1\10 II ern
Vegetable
SAUCE
Equipment.SIItl8fnction Gunrllnteell
Delicious With
1\1 eat s
ALL SOUII.
Vegetablo8
Mfd. and Originated by
L. J. SIlUlllAN 00.
Statesboro, Gil.
(Even Makes Black Eyed Peas
Taste Like Bar·Be·Cue)
REGUl.AR OR ",IIJ�IBO"
PRINTS
RAPID
SERVICE
100 & 29c
At Vour Local Grocer'.
Judge Renfroe Ordcrs-
Contlnul'd 11'1'0111 "are I.
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, August 25, 1949
SENIOR WOMANS OLUB SIGNS
Mr. and Mrs Creighton Perry
of Augusta announce t he birth of
a son, Creighton Irving Jr, Au­
gust 22 at the University Hospital.
M,'s Perry Is remembered her;
as Miss Sara Remington, daugh­
ter of Mr and Mrs. C: H. Rem-
Babytantes
Solicitor Gencrul Usher brlefty
dwell on lhe gcnernl "bud" repu­
tauon of the place und osked
Ihat It be closed
.
Judge Renfroe's order Is us fol­
lows
OIlDIIlR 01' couwr
Cl.OSING I'RE�"SES
VI' IHI DONORS IN ONE DAY
M,.s. E. L. SWicord, chairman
of the Senior Womans Club Blood
Bank drive announced yesterday
morning that 96 donors of blood
had been secured by the com.
mlttee. In her statement she said;
"To all Red Cross workers ..•.
Let's get behind the movement
We h(lvc done it before, We can
do It again With only one day's
work we have signed up 96 do­
nors. The drive can be complete.
Iy successful by pulling topther.
Let's give • part of our blood
Ihat others might live".
The report of the worker. shows
Ihat Mrs. Alfred Dorman secured
25 donOl:S; Mrs E L. Barnes, 10;
Mrs. Arthur Howard, 12; Mrs. A.
B MoDougald, 10, Mrs, Paul
Carroll, 15, Mrs. DeWitte Thax­
ton, 10; and Mrs Henry McCor·
mlck, 14.
Kaye Lnn, August 20 at the Bul­
loch County Hospital. Mrs Crouse
is remembered as Miss Vema
Rouse of Statesboro.
"A CITIZEN WHEREVER WE SERVE"
New Office Hours
Effective Immediately the Office of
(Signed) J. L RENFROE,
Georgia Power
Company
Statesboro, Georgia
Will Observe the Following Opening and
Closing Hours-
Judge, Bulloch Superior Cou,.t.
....:. AIU10llncement -
THE FRANCES CLOTH
SHOP
takes pleasure in
announCing lhat WEDNESDAYSMRS. HOBSON DONALDSON
has been named manager, (Open at 8:3O-Close at 12:30)
Mrs. Donaldson Invites her
fr,ends and the citizens of
this community to the
FRANCES CLOTH SHOP
SATURDAYS
(Open at 8:3O-Close at 12:30)
•where they Will fllld a com­
plete stock of fine d"ess rna·
term Is, GEORGIA POWER
COMPANY
THE FRANCES CLOTH
SHOP
16 S. �laln State8boro
SAM J. FRA�KLIN COMPANY
We lIave Moved to Our New Location On South Main Street
TELEPHONE 442-L
Read
The Kerald'.
AdI
THE B.ULLOCH 'HERALD Bulloch County'.Leading
New.pap.r
DEDlC..f'lED ,:ro THE PROGRESS 0., ��..f'lESBORO ".4ND BUUQCH COUNTY
VOLUME IX Statesboro, Georgia, ThUrsday, September 1, 1949
Third grade-Mi.. Ora F,.ank·
lin, and Miss Belsl" Martin
Fourth grade-MIt. Earle Lee
and MISS Mal'llyn �rl'ence.
Fifth gl'Ude-Mrs, 'Natlle Allen
and M,.s Inman For J,.
Slxlh grade-Mi.. Sallie Zet·
tel'owcl' (princlpnl ot. the clemen­
tary), Miss Sallie Prine, and Mrs
Troy Mallard.
GEOnGIA, Bulloch County:
The above und Ioregolng mut­
ter coming on to be heard at the
time and pluce flxcd In the Iore- Inglon.
going order," und, upon hearing the
I
M,.. and M,.s Jack Tilimun an­
evidence, it uppeurlng to the suns- "ounce the birth of a son, Jack
fuctlon of the court Ihut Ihe
I Brunson Tillman Jr", Augustol9 athouse, prenuses and properly des- I Bulloch County Hospital. Mrs.
crtbed"In said .petitlon except the
I Tillman was fOl'mcr)y Miss Juneliving quurtors both upstuirs and I Alloway, daughter of MI', and
downstairs includlng thc kltchen ' Mrs. Grady Aallaway,
poruon of t hc downstulrs in said,above stated house ure being used Police Chief and Mrs. W. J.for the purpose of seiling. keeping I Lott announce the birth of a son,
for sale, und bal'lerlng splrltuous George William, August 21 at the
malt and Intoxlcutlng liquors and i Bulloch County lIospltal. Mrs.
beverages and is notorious as 8 l.ott was before her murrtage,
"Blind TIger." MISS Thelma Blase, of Savannah.
It is hereby ordered that Ihe
same be abated us a nulsunce ond MI'. and Mrs. Hubert Crouse nn­
Ihe SherIff of Bulloch Counly, nounce the bIrth of u duughler,
Geol'glU, IS hereby dlrccted to ;;:';;=========================.
and Is consldcl'cd one or the top
I
close the same und keep it clos­
fJ'olners in the south, is "Colo- cd until the further order of thiS
nels DI'eam," 1I chul11pion three- court and until the trilll of this
gaited horse owned by Connie case. •
Argust, of Savannah I
The defendants are hereby
. temporarily cnJollled flom uSing
A new enll'y thiS �Cfll' Will be said property, with exception us
horses shown by thc Skybl'ool< shown above, or permitting theStables, of H�ndersonvllle, N C I same to be used 111 any Wlly what­Three horses owned by Ml' and soever
Mrs. II R Playford (owne,':" of i It Is furlher ordered thnt IheSkybl'Ook Stubles) will be Sky·
I defendant, S A. Allen, has untIlbrook Genius," "Skybrook Temp· Ihe 291h day of August, 1949, 10
tatlon" and "Skybl'ook Major" I dispose of and remOVe any and "IIToria Thompson of Tampa, Flu, pl'opel'ty which he has In SOldwill be riding "Lucky Sial''' III
I
building
the equitation conlcst and will This the 23rd duy of August,
show how a horse should be r,d· 11949.
den.
Guyton Mclendon
Blue Devil's New
Band Director
35 Teachers on
Statesboro High
School Faculty
Thlrty-flve teachen will make
up the faculty of tile Statesboro
clly schools for the �949.5O school
term ,
Mr S. H. Shein, superln-lendent, thl. wcek nouncod thefaculty ns follows:
Ftrst grade-Mill BcrlllU Ha·
llin, M,·s. M. B. Lesler, and Mrs
Jill I Ranch
Second grade-M� Rete Lind­
say. MI'8. Arlene B. Murtm, and
Mrs Hollis Cannon,
.
Guyton McLendon of Blal(ely,
Go" has been named director of
the Statesboro High School Blue
Devil Band. Superintendent S. H.
Sherman made the announccment
this week.
Mr. McLendon comes here rrom
Waycross, where he was bundmns ..
ter for eight years, While there,
members 01 the Wuycrose High
School band accumulated more
than 200 superior ratings In dls­
trict and state music festivals,
which is believed to be a state
record.
While at Waycl'Oss Mr McLcn·
don also directed the Youth Choir
of the First Baptist Chureh. He
was a member of the Rotary Ciub
and editor of the club paper
The new alrector of the S ta tes·
boro high school band attended
Georgia Teachers, Mercer Univcr­
slty, and did special work at Au·
burn and at the University, servo
Ing as faCUlty member at sum·
mer music camps at Auburn and
the University of Georgia.'
Mr. McLendon says: "Although
the accompllshments of the Way·
cross band are in some respects
outstanding, I Bee no reason why
we can't do even more here,
Statesboro is widely known as a
town which appreCiates and sup·
port its band."
Superintendent Sherman in an·
nounclng Mr. McLendon's appoint·
ment,_sald: We are fortunate In
securing Mr. McLendon and we
nre confident thnt our instumen­
tal program will go forward un·
der his direction. We seek the co·
operation and support of all those
Interested In the program and the
success of the Statesboro High
School Band.
Mr. and Mrs. McLendon and
chIldren, Guy, Felicia, and Roger,
have moved here and expect to
move into thel� new home which
they are building on Donaldson
street at Mill street.
AII<NOLD B. ANDERSON, Stllt.,.boro attorney. and mom"'" of tho
Jaycee8, Been at a mt.>etlnl of civic leaden of 16 conununltles In tho
eH8tem 8ectlon of Oeorl{la held In LouJ.Y1l1e on Wednesday of tWIt
week to compare note. on their prolreu In the 1949 uOb.arnplon
lIome Town" contest, .1Kln.ored by the Georgia Power Company.
R. C. BytJtewootl, al80 a member of the Jayceell, attended the ml.'e�
Ing with Mr. AnderlJOn.
1,372 c.tizens of Statesboro and Bulloct.. "ounty have register.
ed, according to Mrs. Eva Simmons, clerk of the county registrars
The count Includes all the reglst... tlOns made through Tues.
day, August 30 •
On August 14 the registration had reached 1,114 Dlly.by.
day I'eglstl'ation ror thc rest of August is us follows'
August 15, sixteen; August 16, twcnty.thl·eo, Au�ust 17,
cleven; August IS, thirty, August 19, seven, August 20, twenly.
two; August 22, seventeen; August 23, flftecn, August 24, ten;
August 25, twenty·five; August 26, sixteen, August 27, twenty.
two, Augst 29, twenty, and August 30, twenty-raul'
CItizens have until May, 1950,·to register thaI Ihey mIghtbe quahfied to vote in the next elections.
The old registration list included more than 9,000 na",es
Statesboro Schools to
Open Monday, Sept. 5
Eighth grude -Mias Jeannette
Deloach. English I .nd n, Mrs
S¥m Franklin, Juni'" Science II,
and Math III.
Ninth ,grade - IIJlss Dorothy
Brannen, English II ,tod In, Mr
John Godbee, Math II and Science
III.
Tenth grade-Mra. O. L Deal,
English II and IV;· Mrs. Gene
CUI'I'y, Home EconomIcs,
Eleventh grade-MIia Mary LouIt's back to school for Statesboro's youth Mon- Carmichael, Social Science; Missday morning, September 5. Velma Kemp, Mathematics
Superintendent S. H. Sherman to the leachers of the fIrst eIght Mr Don Coleman, industrial
announced th,s week that the grades. arts; Mr. James Hall, physical
Statesboro Public Schools will j Fees for mnth through the educaUon and athlej'
coach; Mr
open for the 1949-50 session at 9 twelfth grades are as follows: Guyton McLendon, nd. and In·
o'clock that day. Library fee of one dollar per strumental music; .... Evelyn
With the completion of reglstra. pupil, payable at the time of reg. D. Wendzel, COIIl = Mrs.tlon each grade in the Elemenlary Istratlon; typing ree, one doliar Verdie HIlIlanl '!'}Il1i_ �l!JI8
School and the High School may a month per pupil, payable In ad. Hodges, piano; Mrs. VivIan Johns
be dismissed at the discretion of vance to the teacher; science fee Walker, speech and dramatics;
the pninclpal. (except general science, $1 per .Mr. Leffler Akins, agriculture;
Mr. Sherman stated that rural month per pupil, payable in ad· and Miss Elizabeth Sorrier, li·
pupils will be accepted In the vane to the teacher, band, $1 POl'
brarlan.
Statesboro s c h 0 0 1 s under the month per pupil, payable in ad·
Mr. J. C. Adams is principal.
terms ofl an agreement between vance to teacher, shop, $ 1per
the County School Superintendent month per pupIl, payable in ad·
and the City School Superinten. vance to the teacher.
dent. Mr. Sherman explained that in
• • the elementary school, the teach·
ers are being urged to write' lhe
pupil's parents explaining this fee,
stating that the materials will be
furnished by the school. In cases
where parents prerer they may
buy outside or pay for materials
as the child needs nad uses them.
These fees may not be used for
any purposes except as specified,
• he said.
Bloodmobile To Be
Here To Collect
For Blood Bank
When the Red Cross Bloodmo·
bile pays Its first visit to States·
boro and Bulloch county next
month, the volunteer services of
women throughout the coWlty will
be Indispensable as blood donors
arrive at the Statesboro Recrea·
tIon Center to fulfill pledges.
All kinds of help will be need·
ed-women willing to drive don·
ors to and from the blood center;
ladles to greet the donors wIth a
smile; typists and clerical work·
ers to help with the record cards;
registered nurses and Red Cross
nurses' aIdes to assist the doctor
and his staff; and hostesses to
serve the donor a nourishing
drink.
A staff of a dozen such women
Continued on Page 8.
Mr. Sherman said the lunch·
room would not be In opera· .
tion for several weeks and
Ilnl1l it opens the following
hours Will be observed'
School in at S'30 a m. and
dismissed at 1:30. The first
grade wlli be dismissed at 1
p,m.
. ---------
Private lessons in piano or
speech will be payable to the reo
spective teachers at the rate of
$6 per month for those students
enrolled for music Or speech. No
private lessons in band Will be
given during school hours.
He sta ted tha t basal books will
be furnished by the State free to
all pupils. However, he added rna·
terials for supplementary work
will be necessary and a fee of two
dollars per year, payable at the
rate of one dollar per semester
NUMBER 4]
Doctors to Operate On
Barbara June Sept. 7
"Of all the sights which can soften and huma-$I'==�������nize tne neart or men, tnere IS none that ougnt sosurely to reach itas that of innocent children, en­joying the happiness which is their' propel' andnatural portion '-SOUTJiEY.
• _ .'1' The hear-ts 01' tile people or
Stutesboro, Bulloch county, und
City Council Acccpts southeRs I GeOl'glll IUI'ncd 10 111110
thl'cc-ycul'-old "Blue flnby" 13nl'-Lott's Resignation barn June. duughlel ,of M,' lind
Mayor J Gilbert Cone un- Mrs .Josh Smith JI'
nounccd ycsterdllY afternoon Following the stOl'Y or l3ul'bolll
that the city council had nc- June 111 lust wcol<'s HeJuld people
ccpted the rcsignatlon of of thIS section, 011 Wcdncsdny III
Chler of Police W ,1 Lott. 1I00n, hnd conlilbutcd $8fi:l to 111(1
"BUlbHl'li JIIIH' l"llllcl" vChll'I[';'! WCle bl1111 by the d,'lvClf;
Ami Wcdncsduy 1ll011l1ng: 01'
Young JI�11I11nl:{� \vlll gn to Su�
Ihls \\Icol{ MI Smith told tllc cdl- vunnn'1h to comprll' III thc rllsiliel
tol' or the llcl'nld tllUl BUlbul'll
I/lCeS,
four and a half years during World
War D.
-
He and Mrs. Adams have two
children, Johnny, 14, and Roberts,
11,
They are living In the apart·
ment recently occupied by Mr
and Mrs. H. J. Ellis.
NO 'THIRD·YEAR·
HIGIf SOHOOL AT
SHS THIS YEAR
The rcslgnn lion wus erfcc­
tlve us of 12 o'c(oc){ noon yes­
tCI'day (Wednesday, Aug 31)
Chief Lolt submitted hIS
I reslgnulion III n lellcl' eluted June's docto! noll lied hlln Ihu!Seventh grnde-Mr. Lcrclce Col- August 4 the doctOls lit Johns i){opl<ll1sIIns, Arithmetic I d Sclonce,
• JiosP11o1 In 'B"lllmOle will 0pOI'"leMI's. Ncwsome Summerlin, Social· on BUl'bam JUIIC on ThUl sduy,Science I and II.
September 7J. C. Adams Named
Principal of SHS
s. H. Sherman, superlntendcnt
of the Statesboro City Schools, un·
nounced this week the appoint·
ment of Mr. J. C. Ad�ms of
Athens as principal of the States·
boro High School.
Mr. Adorns comes here from
Guyton, where he servcd os su­
perintendent of the Guyton High
School.
He received his AB from the
University of Georgia in 1933 und
his Masters Degree In Education
there In 1947 His teaching ex·
perlence Includes Folkston, Ga.,
and Callahan, Fla, and Guyton
He served In the Air Force for
1,372 Bulloch ICountians Registered
Under �ew Georgia Reg-illtration Act
Lannie Simmons' Pacer to Highlight ye�:ish�e:rs��:,�"w�:'7t.;o�;:�s�
B II h C H Sh T
·
h �ro High
School.
U oc OUDty orse ow onlg t PI����rl��=�d:hnet st��:r;':::gni::�
amateur _ the "12-gl'ade" system When It
walk, trot, was mode 0 law two yeal's ago.
The Satesbol'o school lIl�talied the
new system Imedlately. The first
yea.' Ihere was no "first year high
school"; last year there will be
Bulloch County's Third Annual Horse Show
gets underway tonight (Thursday) at 8 o'clock,
with a lot of the �outheast's finest horseflesh strut­
ting high, wide and handsome.
A highlight of tonight's show will up on "Fhka," Deh'ay Bilby up on
be when Lonnie Simmons puts "Rcd Banner," and Lunme Slm·
his rae e r, "Judge Directly," mons vp on "Buddy."
through his paces. Mr. Simmons Mr. and Mrs. Olliff Boyd, m�n·
has entered his race horse, a pac- agCl'S of the show, thiS" mormng
er, In several regional races With announced the events as follows.
good account. FOR THURSDAY (TONIGIIT)
In spite of the wide field of 1. Open jumpers-Horses 10 be
enUres by competing stables there jumped over high hurdle to deter·
will be many local entries, Includ· mine maximum height of Willing
Ing J. E. Foy Sr. up on "SOCiety jumper
Boy" in the walklng..horse event; 2. Model class-Horses judged
SI Waters up on "Patsy McDon- on conformatIOn.
aId" In the local nve·galted and 3 Equitation-Riders from 13
amateur five·gaited events, and to IS years old, judged on riding
up on "Sweet Talk" In the open ability
five·gaited stake events; Eddie 4. Open pleasure-RIders ride
Hodges up on "After Dawn" in horses for pleasure only and may
the open five·galted and the ama· use any galt they wish.
teur five·gaited stakes; and Joe 5. Open fine harness-Horses
Johnston up on "Sonny Boy" In hitched to tiny, shinY buggies;
the local flve.gaited and amateur judged on spirit, high stepping,
nve·galted stake' events. and extreme action.
In the men's pleasure class 6, Five-gaited amateur-, The
there will be Reginald Newsome horses are put through walk, trot,
up on "Flash," Joe Hart up on canter, slow gait and ruck For
"Johnny Grey," Bill Strickland amateurs only.
7. Three . gaIted
Horses put through
and canter,
S. Walklng-Flat·foot, running
Many local horsemen will enter
the show. Sy Waters Will have
the cntries - bott, flve-gulted.
Thcy \VIII be "Patsy McDonald"
und "Sweel Talk" Eddie Hodges
Will cntcl' "Artm' Duwn"
Joe Johnston will cntel' "Son­
ny BoY,"
J. E. Foy wlli enter the local
walklllg horsc contcst With IllS
"SocIety Boy," and Bill StrIck·
land of Statesboro will have an
entry In the local pleasure class
Boyd Stables, of Simpsonville, S.
C., will bring III several fine
horses Including "MIghty McAr·
thur," owned by C. R. Seegars, of
Hartsville, S. C. This horse took
the grand champlOnslllp at the
Norlh Fulton show In Atlanta reo
cently and IS only entered In the
larger shows. He is expectcd to
try to Will the stake competItion
here.
year.round income opportunity. Other entries by this stable in.Earn $1 to $2 per hour Write clude "Amorican Glory," a three.Avon Cosmetics, Box 645, Augus·
gaited mare owned by the Fryantta, Ga. l�C Farms, of Latta, S C. This horse
FOR RENT-Completely furnish· has taken top places In several
ed apartment. Suitable for larger shows. A third entry to be
couple. Located on East Grady shown and ridden by Jack Boyd,
street In good section. Call The who judged the first show here
Bulloch Herald, phone 421. ltc
walk, and canter
9. Three·galted open - Walk,
trot, and canter Judged on actIOn
llnd not too much speed
10. Five·galted open-Very dis·
tinct walk, trot, canter, slow gait,
and rack. Speed, fonn, and styic
counts high.
11. Roadsters - Fast horses be graduated on the completion
hitched 10 tiny sulkeys WIth the of 16 UflltS.
sky the IImli After next year the schools here
FRIDA l' NIGHT EVENTS WIll be on the full twelve·gl·ade
The showmgs on friday IlIght basis
will be champIOnshIp sho\vlIlgs ---L-o-c-al-fi-ve-.-g-a'-te-d-.-A-I-I-e-nt-r-,esAll horses will bc st,.,pped of sad· under 13 yeurs of age. (Competl.die and will be judged on con· tlon \VIII be I,ecn).
formation.
no "second yeaI' high SChool," and
thIS year there will be no "third
yeal' high school"; and next year
there will be no graduation class
except those students Who trans­
ferred to Statesboro and' ask to
Fme harness stakes. Finals
In t he shiny buggy races
6 Walking slakc. Flat.foot,
Walk, and canter
7. Three·gaited slake. Walk,
trot, and canter.
S. Junior equItatIOn. Up to 12
years of age.
horses. 9 Five gaited stakes High, fast
3. Three·galted pony Entrants land handsome.riding smaller horses at walk, 10 Roadstel' The fmals, withtrot, and canter, 7-year-olds In ,the rmg
1. Jumper stakes The bars of
the hurdle will be hIgher than on
the first night.
2. Men's pleasure. This will be
a highlight of the show on Friday
night. Included in the entries will
be several elderly men who love
Mr, Cutes announccs the flleul­
ty as follmvs: M I'S HCl'bert Pow­
cll, homc economiCS, O. E Goy,
vocatIOnal agl'lcultlllc, MI's Eln.
maud W Cates, EnglISh, MISS
Ruth SWinson. hlSlory, Mrs Sol· MRS. W. A. nOWEN NAMEI)
he RIggs, seventh grade, MIS. Ell· SECItETAlty 01' nOAltD
Juh AkIllS, sixth gradc, Mrs Cal'· At the Inst mcetlllg or the bourdEdwin Banks Hurt los Brunson, fIfth glllde, M,'s of I'ecleatlon M,s W A BowclIRosa Dell AndcI'son, rourth Cl'lldc; WlIS named scclctuJ'Y or Ihe boal'dIn 'fl'actor !Mishap Mrs W B Adams, thu'd grade, 10 successd MIS W,lllalll Kleth
EdWin Banks, of RFD 4, States-
Mrs Coy Temples, second gl fide, Ml's Kleth SCI ved us secrcta! y of
bora, IS in the Bulloch County
and Mrs Isabelle Gay, fll'St gl'udc the baol d rol' the fi,.st yenl. hcf'MISS Nelle Lee Will tcach music tel'I" eXI)llln� ll,c '"st of JuneHospital with serious InJunes rc-I I
' b I
suiting from 8n accident involVing
a small "crawler·type" tl'actor Make A Date' FOI" ThSunday of lust week MI Banks e
was showing a rl'lend, Miles
Gi.����e?eal;r:ctSo�.all ��w '�:��� reatest Show of Year
started the tractor, which \Vas 111
reverse gear at the time he push­
ed the starter button The tractor
began moving backward 11e
lumped upon the ·traotor to stop
it and became over-balanced and
fell in the tracks of the traclor
which pulled him under the fen·
der. The force of the pull tOl'e
his right leg severely
Hc was rushed immediately to
the Bulloch County HospItal,
where he was givcn rour blood
transfusions and udditlonal blood
piasma.
He suffcred intenscly Tuesday
nigh!.. Wednesday mOl ning he
was resting "fah'ly well"
The aCCIdent huppened at the
home of Mr DaVId C. Banks.
SQUARE DANOE
Square danco, Portnl gym,
Frld"y night, 8:30. SI>on80r·
cd by I',T.A, For IHlrc.huse of
basketball unlformM for bOYH'
and "lrIH' team8,
News Briefs
UI.Ii}NN ,J1l:NNINOS ,nt. Won
tho Itrst annual Orange Crllte
DCl'by "Vedncsduy urtClllOO(l dl'iv­
Ing �t "llIgh-wheel" I'HCCl' Billy
Biulld wns s cond lIlId Pl'IllCe
Gould thll'd The dcrby WlIS spon­
SOled hy the locul Boy Scouts
lIml Cub Scouts The Iflee Wllil
lUll on Wesf Main H� eel Tllr
'1'11I� IU�GIS'I'lljlt ."I't\ will hold
Its fllst mrctlllg of Ihe IIr:w
school tClm on 'l'hulsdHY uflcl'­
noon, Scptemilci S, al :l p.111 The
of,'leel's ule MIS (,hnlll(' Iiollnnd
MI .. and Mrs Sr11lth Ill1rl BUI- pl'csicil..'nl, l\1J-s Bltl'ney Bowen,
bum Junc will leuvc StlllCRhOlO vice j)l'csldrnt, MIS TV(lI'son An­
Monday mOf'nlng, Septembel' 5, eleniOn, seCI'l'1l11 Y, MI s, Lloyd
and Will drive to BnltlmorC', Monls,"-trclIslirel'
An unknown conll'ibutor wlote,
"I say u PI'UYl:;J' euch night that
God Will let the gonl be I Cliched
nnd thc child be mucic well ,.
When told or the gOl1C1 oslty of
the people of this community,
young John Smith und his wlfc,
Barbara June's ruthcl' und mothcr,
fought tlHough teurs lind Iromh­
Ime lips to suy, "Thunk everyhody
for us"
Mr W G Cobb, at the Bulloch
County Bank, tlnd MI's i{ol mit
R Carr, at the Sea Island Bunk,
will continuo acceptlng contribu­
tions through .sa t urday or lllis
week. Anyone wishing to muke a
contribution artcrwul'ds, howcvel,
may send or give them to MI
Cobb 01' Mr. Curr
TOMOItIIOW WILl, camiliele
Ihe PI c·school Jllannlllg COllfCl cllec
of tho Bulloch county schools The
cOnrCIClICC Will close wllh H pancl
dISCU�SIOIl 011 'Tc,i/lel' EducotlOn
and PlorcsslOnal Stundul'ds," INI
by D,' Tom LIllie of Tenchcrs
Collegc. Today's sesSIon IS bolng
hcld at Statcsbolo IIlgh School
nnd Will Illclude dlscllsslons on
hculth und gcnclal mrormntion,
At 9 30 tomol'row mOl'ning thcI'c
Will be a l11eet1l1g or the local
Gcorgla Education ASSOCiation
with Miss Ethel McCormick, presl.
dcnt, presiding.
WEDNESDAY NelON, County
Policemen Edgar l-Ia,.1 lind Mooe
Sowell 'Were stili looklllg for Ed
Cannon, Negro. Who cscupcd Mon­
duy rrom the bl'ldgc crow, which
wus workmg on I{enncdys bridge
on tho edgc or the Bulloch-Candler
county IlI1e. ConnCI' had sCI'vcd
foul' yeElrs at the counly work
camp on a 40·yeRr sentcnce for
armed l'obbery
Register Schools
To Ollen Selltember 5
Charles A. Cates, Pl'IIlCIPlil of
the Register High School, an·
nounces today that the school ut
Register will opell Monday mol'll­
lng, September 5, at 9 a mAs·
semply will be held in the school
auditorium ut 915 lind on Ihe
first doy school wlll be dismiSS­
ed at 1 o'clock Luncll will he
scrved In the lunchlo0111
THE nt;OULAn �fEETrNG of
the WMU of the UllIon Baptist
Chul'ch in the SlIlkholc District
held ItS regulur Illor,thly meet 1Ilg'at the chtn ch 0'll August 24
Twelve werc prescnl Mrs, Onoll
Rushing ancl Mrs, Mllcs Moody
scrved I erl'csi1lllrnts The WMU
I eguJal' I11CCt1l1gS U1 e held Oil
Wednesday aftcl'noon nftci' cHch
third Sunday, New rncmhcl's tll'e
welcomed,
IJy JANtl Clos!:icd cycs 01 sll limed eyes nl'C
all sought out by thcm
That they ll1uy seu a 1.lInbow 01'
Get out yoU! lorgnette, put
some spurklcrs 111 YOlll hul\',
Stcp out With the thol'olighblCds,
you'VC Just got tn be I hel e
Lobk those hOI�es In thc eye lind
hold up your chm,
When "Sweel '1'011(" pl'lInccs 0111,
tal(c n good look al hllll
He'll swmg tlnd swug 10 mUSIC,
the I c'lI be muglc 111 thc 1111,
When Frank Rushlllg hits those
ol'gun keys, muy you be t hel'e
to hcm'
11 led rosc on H stcm
The LIOns Club sponSOI S thIs
annual horse show
To J>uy glasses rol' thc needy­
,
Come and bJ'lIlg yO\JI' dough
BY NOW you mny guthm' Illnl
the lInnual big show Will agHlI1
tllke place undel the lights at
the clll'port staudJUm In fhe mIst
It hus bccn spcctllcull:ll' lind thrill­
Ing TillS yefl1 sOl11etlllng new her;Bill Bowen, the IlI1gmHsl(,I', wtlJ h('cll udded F'I [Ink R u s hi 11 g,be sleek and ell essed 111 stylc maestro of the ol'gnn wdJ tIl'
And Bob Clontz With hiS appendix tllioughout the stat spanglcd cve.
out, would even wulk a mll(l nlllg Those who have follower!
Behmd the sccnes 10 ll1uke tillngs IllS cal'eci know thut hc IS 111 de­
click nrc' the Boyds Olllrr and mand at hotcls uncI night cluhs
Etta in the Idrgest Cltle'S 111 the SOllth
Fot' scttlng up n Horsc Show, Elizaheth Hendl'icks, cont IlbUlOl
you'd go ral' and fmrl no to oustancilllg hOI scy IllnguzlIlesbetter will 1)(' on hand to lepOlt th('
And ral'lhe1' 111 the hHclq�lolllld event ,Jessic FlctchCl' (MI'S Joc)
you may heul' the lion IanI', frul'iy hovcred he!' chOIce ct,lhhn"
Thcse mighty l1Ionulchs lIIe hilt dtlllllg the 5101111 thHI th('y mightklttcns With Clllldl'en I hcy odol C I Continuod 011 bltel, Imgo
